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When We HaOe a Loss We Pay Promptly
--------------  COES TO BROW N W OOD.

PLACE YOUR I N 
S U R A N C E  W ITH S, W. Hughes &- C o ,

Have just returned from market. Have many nice, 
nifty and artiatic patterns in Jewelry, Watches and Clocks. 
W'e have alao added to our already complete stock the fa
mous Libbey and Hawkes Cut Glass.

%
If it’s new you will find it in our store. Will you call 

and let us show you how glad we are to show you through ? 
W’e want you to call. All mail orders receive our prompt
attention.

OSCAR T. D O ELL
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN.

ESTAB. 1914. OLDEST AND BEST

NECESSITIES
Perfect Foot Comfortl

| D r .  S c h o U '7 1

Your feet need 
more care and 
attention than 

ir face and 
Is. They are 

encased in tight 
shoes all day 
with practically 
no freedom of 
movement; that 
is one reason
why they ache and tire easily. It it 
Nature's way of demanding attention.

Use Dr. Scholl’s "3 Necessities for 
Perfect Foci Comfort" and your feet 
will cause you no discomfort—they 
will become easy and cooilortable.

1—With Dr. Scholl's N fico  Foot 
remove the hard, dead tissue

and thoroughly cleanse the pores of 
all impurities.

2- Then massage with Dr. Scholl's 
Pod ice Foot Balm to increase the
Circulation, totje up the muscles and 
relieve whatever soreness and Irrita
tion there may be.

3—After that, rub a quantity of Dr. 
Scholl's Antiseptic Foot Powder upon 
the feet and shake a little Into the 
stockings and shoes. This keeps the 
ieet cool and comfortable and absorbs 
the perspiration.

Come in and let us explain these 
preparations more fully.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
FRED  T. FO W LER, M anager

J . C. McShan Associates Him
self W’ith McCully Co.

J. C. McShan bas resigned his 
position as stenographer at the 
Commercial National bank, and 
together with Mrs. McShan will 
leave tonight for Brownwoou to 
make his home in that city. Mr. 
McShan recently disposed of hir. 
home here, and is today ship
ping his household goods to his 
new location. In removing to 
Brownwood, Mr. McShan be
comes identified with the McCul
ly Co., one of the oldest and 
most prominent produce firms in 
Brownwood, having purchased 
a third interest in the business, 
while H. P. Roddie of this city 
and W. F. McCully of Brown
wood each have a third interest 
also. Mr. McCully will continue 

| in charge of the business, while 
| Mr. McShan will have charge of 
the office and books.

Mr. McShan has been with 
the Commercial National bank 
the past nine years as stenog
rapher and private secretary to 
W. D. Crothers, and has been 
one of the bank’s most valued 
employes. He is a young man 
of more than ordinary ability, 
and in addition to his position 
with the bank, has for the part 
two years served as city secre
tary.

Mr. and Mrs. McShan have 
been popular members of local 
social circles, and their many 
friends regret their departure 
from Brady, although 
to know that he is to become 
member of so well established! 
a firm.

The Standard-commends Mr. 
and Mrs. McShan to the good 
graces of Brownwood citizen.-.

ORS. ANDERSON &  O'BANION
Practice limited to diseases of | 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, r.nd| 
fitting of Glasses.

WILL BE IN BRADY ON MON
DAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

WITH ANY OF T H E  DOCTORS i

and trusts the future may 
bring them full measure of pros
perity and success.

FARMS WANTED.
We have buyers for McCull 

loch county property. List your 
land with us. ACOSTA BROS.

Don’t forget when you want 
that suit cleaned and pressed 
that I want your business. Kirk, 
the tailor. Nuf Sed.

For Sale— A nice young mare 
and one good work horse. E. J. 
BROAD.

What about a Schuttler wag
on? 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

y'
County Board Meeting.

The County School board will 
meet in the office of the County 
School Superintendent on Mon
day, September 4th, 2 :30 p. m., 
for the transaction of business.

. E. L. WHITE, Sec’y. J

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!! 
For Groceries

We have decided to reduce our large stock of Groceries, 
consisting of everything good to eat. Also carry work 
clothes and shoes. You can reduce the high cost of living 
by buying your next bill from us.

We are now- unloading a car of fine “Cream of Wheat” 
Hour and will sell for less than cost. We are going to make 
you a very low price on anything you buy at our store.

PHONE 211

ACOSTA BROTHERS
See the latest styles in fall Springfield wagons. Broad 

dress goods at I. G. Abney’s. Mercantile Co.

rprtiturr
Ptoaedi ,

pcome a [

Do You Know What Music Re-Creation Is?
You have a delightful experience ahead of you. Come to our store and hear us re

create the voices of Zenatello, Anselmi, Urlus. Middleton, Chalmers. Goritz, Bonci, A It house 
and others of the world’s greatest artists.

2 & N E W  E D I S O N
does not give a talking michine reproduction; instead it actually Rc-Creatcs all forms 
of music. , -  *

Zenatello has Recently  
Knighted by the King o f

“A voice of golden tone, prodigal In its 
expenditure, yet responsive to every emo
tional shade.” This great Italian tenor’s 
voice has just been Re-Created by Edison’s 
wonderful new art. In this picture you 
see the great Zenatello actually singing 
in direct comiMtrison with Edison’s Re- 
Creation of his own voice, and proving con 
clusively that his living voice and Edison’s 
Re Creation of it are indistinguishable.

B. L. Malone & Co., 'SJSS& r1

EVERYBODY WANTS TO SAVE MONEY, DON’T Y00?
NEW FALL HATS

FOR MEN
A swell line of all the 
new colorings and shapes, 
a good $3.00 quality at

$1.95

Then why not permit us to help you? You know the 
character of the merchandise we own; you know we bought 
our holdings at a great big discount; you know that every
thing is now way up in price. We were fortunate in pro
curing our stocks when we did and at the price we did. 
Then why not let us share our good luck with you. Let 
us figure on your bill, and we promise you

CHILDREN’S

School Dresses
A pretty line to select 
from. Let us show you 
what we have. Prices from

48c to $1.23
A Saving of Fully 1-3 on The Purchase Price of Your Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries and Hardware

Men’s Winter Suits Men’s S2.50 and S3.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits Boys' Knee Pants Men's Extra Size Pants
W orth  fu lly $10, at W o rk  S h o e s  at* W orth  up to $ 2 5 , at A  sp lend id  $1.00 quality Up to 52 w aists, worth $6

$4.95 $1.95
a

$7.95 69c $3.95
THE BORSCHOW SALVAGE CO., We Underbu 

We Underseii BRADY, TEXAS
\
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“ W e have been using

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL^  
in our Pierce Arrow truck tor 
tw o years and nine months 
continuously.

“ W e have yet to  grind valves 
or clean spark plugs.

“ This  truck traveled 3K.000 
miles.”

Extract from a letter from a large Sand 
and Gravel Company.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M PA N Y
GENERAL OFFICES HOUSTON. TEXAS 

Agents £\ cry where.

COW C REEK NEWS.

Newsy Items Concerning Folks 
You Know.

Lohn, Texas. Aug. 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. Noack went to Lohn Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mentle Weldon 
left Tuesday in their car for 
Coke county to visit relatives a 
week or two.

Miss Elsie Cornils spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Mary 
Plummer.
• E. W. Woods went to Lohn 
Thursday.

Mrs. Bud Lawson and children 
of Fife were the guests of Mrs- 
Lawson’s sister, Mrs. Dee Smith. 
Sunday.

ONION GAP SAYINGS.
• ' 1

News of the Week as Reported
By Fairy.”

Rochelle, Texas, Aug. 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Cotton picking is the most im
portant thing on hand at pres
ent, but our fingers will not be 
sore or our backs tired when 
this crop is finished.

One or two of the Gap folks 
have picked over nearly 40 acres 
and no bale yet.

Elder Turner and family and 
Bud Sutton and family are leav
ing for the West to pick cotton. 
Do you know of any to pick?

Mr. Jones finished moving to 
his new place of abode on the 
Broad farm last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Einigan 
had business in Brady Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Bell and daughters, 
Misses Mary and Bernice, mo
tored out to the ranch Monday.

Mrs. Hattie Bell was called to 
Fife to see her mother, who has 
been real sick, but is improving 
now.

Mrs. Nannie Cottrell has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. i 
Gressett. She seems to he im
proving fast.

Mrs. C. M. Bell has been in 
the Corn Creek community the 
most of the week attending the 
bedside of their little grand
child, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis’ 
infant child. The little one has 
been real sick, but is improving 
at this writing.

Frankie Floyd and Alma Ince 
attended church at Fairview 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown at
tended church at Fairview Sun
day.

Some of the Gap folks attend
ed the movies at Rochelle the 
past week.

H. E. Einigan has begun to 
move his feed to the farm he 
purchased on the river.

Billie McCartney and family, 
the Hurd girls and Mrs. Hurd

T A. and Roy Wyres went to ca„eJ at the Gresget home Sun.

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE
We have made the needs of the school boys 
and school girls a special study, and have pur
chased a large stock of school clothes, school 
shoes, hats and garments especially suited for 
the children of all sizes and ages. We invite 
you to call and will take pleasure in showing 
you the line.

OUR LINE OF READY-TO-WEAR
Was never larger or better selected. A complete line 
of clothing for men and boys. Extra good value in 
every article. Attractive showings in Ladies’ Skirts,
Suits, Dresses and Cloaks. New and novel designs at 
moderate prices.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
IS READY

And you cannot afford to select your Fall Hat 
before inspecting our superb showing. Mrs.
Mary Jones has charge of the Millinery and 
will take pleasure in helping you to make a be
coming selection.

Our Watchword is Courteous Treatment,” and Our 
Motto is “Quick Sales and Small Profits.”

iil

DRY GOODS CO.
H. W. 2W EIG, Manager

Two Doors East Brady National Bank

Brady one day this week.
J . W. Kinsel, B. A. Cornil and

day afternoon. 'Che stockmen have begun to ’ Arch Lee and family went to church Sunday, when three can- 
, w w  c-r M n- Sparks’ mother of Okla- wear the long face and howl for the singing convention at Jordan didates were baptized

daughter. Mtss Elizabeth, were homa ha8 ^  spending a few rain. Springs Sunday. Miss Ethel Sanson, Visited her
Cotton picking is the order of Tom Powell, wife and daugh- sister, Mrs. Penn, Sunday

the day. Some farmers have ter went to Bowser Sunday and & naonl and wife and
their cotton picked over now for attended the Christian service Lester Sansom and fami, yigjt_
thp first time. This sounds conducted bv Rev. Swim.ey. ed their parent., Sunday

The Christian preacher, Bro.

Lohn visitors Saturday.
Willie Cagle of Rockwood was 

visiting on the Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Noack went to 

Lohn Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Plummer visited Mrs 

T. Smith one day this week.
» _ LITTLE WILLIE.

J.

pleasant days with her.
The Crochet club met with 

Mrs. P. O. Neel Thursday. Cake 
and lemonade was served. Mes- 
dames Arthur and Grandma 
Neal and Miss Neal were visit-

strange for McCulloch county. They report eighteen baptized:
or I

I cast* my vote for the Cow 
Dittman s Nine o’Clock school Creek correspondent, “Little 

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Smith spent sboes are the best your money Willie ” FAIRY'
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. can buv At L G Abney’s. ’___________________

, . . . . . .  „  — — :  “  Just received a full line of theMrs. E. M . Moods visited Mrs. Hoad Off That Winter ( ouuh.
Purdy Sunday. . . . . . . .  ,  celebrated Dittman shoes for ia-At the first siirn of sore th.oat,

_  , x* i ! tisrht chest or stuffed-up head take a -dies, men and children. I. G.*
Frank Noack and wife attend- do,«. of I)r. Bell’* Pine-Tar-Honey. Abnev

ed church at Prairie View Sun- The healing pine-tar, soothing honey ' ’ dav a9 Powell
, and irlycertne quickly relieve the con- Window shades. Broad Mer- ‘ ,. . . , . . .

frestion, loosen the phlegm and break lTiedlCHl treatment there.
George Hanley visited friends ud your cold. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- ('ami*6 uo. :

at Rockwood Sundav Honey has all the benefit* of the heat- Have your vulcanizing done 1at nocKwooa o u n a a j. ,n(f aroma from a pine forest, it is J ®
S . T. Killingsworth and chil- pleasant to take and antiseptic. The by steam at the Brady Auto Co.

._____  n_i . ,  L-• „ . i . ___ formula on the bottle tells why it re-dren called at the Kin. el home ueve8 coids and couphs. At your
Sunday morning. druggist, 25c.

but the people have the consola- and a fine dinner and everything 0 . ...
ors. I haven’t heard when they tion that it isn’t this way every complete. Swinney will conduct a protract

e d  meet next. year Mrs. Steward visited at the miles east of Mercury at the
Roscoe Kilmer and wife are J- K  Powell home Sunday. ernac|e be?irming September 4.

the proud parents ot a young Many of the young folks en- Everybody invited to attend,
son, who arrived the 26th. ,ioyed ah entertainment at Mr. News is scarce down here I 

Guy Adams, wife and son vis- Farris’ Saturday night. must say hurrah for the corre-
ited the Kilmer home Sunday. M’. J . Powell and family visit- spondents’ letters and a cheer 

J .  F. Powell and wife made a ed his father’s home Sunday. for our editor’s patience with us 
flying trip to Brownwood Satur- Many of the young people of writers.

is taking our community were at the bap- Success to The Standard.
tizing of the Milbum Baptist GARLAND.

Next Week Is Parker Pen
EFFICIENCY W E E K

£ FO R  scholars, college students, bus
iness men and women wanting 

the la test thing in fountain pens — 
our special display of P arker Fountain  
Pens is ready. It 13 the most complete and 
greatest showing of these high efficiency 
fountain penc th a t was ever held in our 
store. Be sure to 3cc it. »

isiI I I M e

AO tittt and
t t y l .r  $2  5 0
S 3 . 9 4 an<U 5

SA F E T Y  - SEA LED , SELF-FILLIN G

F O U N T A I N  P E N

Call on Acosta Bros, if you I 
want to sell your farm.

I am ordering fall suits no w j 
every day, so get in line and or- j 
der ycur fall suit and get the '• 
pick of the new patterns. Kirk, j 
the tailor. Nuf Sed.

For Sale— A large assortment 
of disc and sulky plows. M’e 
have the noted John Deere line 
and famous Canton lines. Can 
fit you up with a single, double, 
treble and on up to an 8-disc 
gang. See us before buying 
elsewhere. E. J . BROAD.

Corrugated iron roofing—A 
large stock on hand in both 
painted and galvanized. See us 
before buying. South Texas 
Lumber Co.

Can be carried in any position without 
leaking. It io Safety-Sealed .

No holes, slits or slots in the wall through 
which ink can get out on shirts, etc.

I4o levers or bars to catch on clothing 
—the barrel is perfectly smooth.

R m tm k tr. it It • ttlf-H U r and ta ftiy  at » t ! l —  manly ptatt a kuUon /Hit In lua ttcandt.

A. F. GRANT, JE W E L E R
EAST SIDE SQUARE

NOTICE!
List your property with us; 

we have buyers for McCulloch 
county land. ACOSTA BROS.

■X

MERCURY MUSINGS.

Some Farmers Have Cotton 
Picked Over First Time.
Mercury, Texas. Aug. 28. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We haven’t had any ram yet.

CALOMEL 
IS SELDOM SOLD NOW

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work— Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Every druggist here, yes! yoifr druggist and 
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tope is taking its 
place. ,

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50 
cents and if you find it doesn’t take the place of 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Dou‘‘ los • 
a day’s work!

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicine. 
Y'ou’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feci cheerful and full of vigor and ready 
for a hard day’s work.

You can cat anything afterwards without risk 
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a bottle of Doslson’s Livj:r Tone and try it 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a dose 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach.

« { i



— — ,— ,—
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *  
♦  ♦
♦  LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.

Mrs. N. Montgomery, 1
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges,
_________ Sec’y _________

Meet* 2nd and 4th 
kThursday nights. Vis- 
•itors invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

—

STACY HAPPENINGS.

A. S. C. Wilson, Highly Respect
ed Citizen, Takes Own Life.

Stacy, Texas, Aug. 28. 
Editor Brady Standar .:

Monday evening between sun
down and dark Mr. A. S. C. Wil
son committed suicide at the

view, Bill Idle, Jake Norwood, 
Eugene Ford, Clyde Ward, fa. 
Moore of Gouldbusk.

SUNFLOWER.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
\* *
*  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦  ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Children Cry for Fletcher's

arrhoca hemedy.
This is a medicine that every fam

ily should be provided with. Colic 
and diarrhoea often come on sudden
ly, and it is of the greatest import
ance that they be treated promptly 

home of his daughter, Mrs. W. Consider the suffering that must be 
i _ , , .  _ endured until a physician arrives or
S. Dickerson. Shortly before medicine can be obtained. Chamber- 
his death, Mrs. Dickerson had Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
earned his supper to him, but none for the quick relief which it af- 
he refused to eat, saying he did fords. Obtainable everywhere.

After

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alexander
of Calf Creek have a fine boy, 
whose arrival is announced on
Wednesday, the 30th.

♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦

D R . L E M  A  M i J R A R A Y
O S T E O P A T H

not care for anything, 
she left him he locked himself 
in his room, spread a blanket 
on the floor, laid down and shot 
himself through the head with a 
.32 calibre pistol. Mr. Wilson 
had been in feeble health 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vineyard 
and family returned last Thurs
day from a visit to their old 
home in the Ozark regions of 
Southern Missouri, near the 
town of Springfield. G. W. says 
he was a little inclined to be dis-

, iu UM3 iur u»cr ov j  cuib, uao u<
-  an d  h a s b«*en 

/ / *  y  Bonnl Htipcrvi
A llow  n o  one

Indies’ Kid Gloves.
White, black, tan and navy, 

also fancies—$1.25 to $1.75 the satisfied with Texas until he took 
pair. C. H. Vincent, South Side, this trip, but now he is delight- 

-----------------------------  ed to think that he can call Tex-

Graduate of the American School of old, had been a member of the Mercantile Co. 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE MO CHK01IS DISEASES
Christian church for many 
years. He is survived by nine 

Office at Residence. Phone children, all of whom were at
the funeral except two.

Dr. J . D. McCann of Lohn was 
i in our community one day last

We want to figure with you as and McCulloch county home. 
f°r on furniture. You will find our During the spring, Mr. Vineyard 

He was 78 years price is absolutely right. Broad says, all that region had a su
perabundance of rainfall, but 
since then it has been terribly 
dry, with the exception of a few- 
local showers. In fact, the 
drouth there has been the worst 
since 1901. As a result, the 
wheat crop is short, and corn 
has been a failure, and the coun-

FIFE FINDINGS.

James Heilman and Miss Emma 
Alley Married Sunday.

Fife, Texas, Aug. 30.

DR. J .  W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST

<Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) j week.
With B. L. Malone & Co. Doil Hammons left this week Ed,‘.t,or Bra,dy Standard: 

in Brady Every Wednesday for Hammon, Okla., where Tie 
----- ---------------------------- ------------ j will engage in the tailoring bus

iness the eoming season.
Quite a nice shower of rain 

fell at Stacy Tuesday night. Al
though too late to do cotton any 
good, it will help the late feed.

Miss Althamae DuBois and 
father were shopping in Brady 
Monday.

I Messrs. Ernest Matlock and 
V. Thompson and families of 

i Plainview have been the guests

T b o  K in d  Y o u  H ave A lw ay s B o u g h t, and  w hich  h a s b een  
. in  use fo r o v er 3 0  y e a rs , b a s  b o r in 'th e  s ig n a tu re  o f

an d  h a s  b een  m ade u n d e r b is  p e r-  
pervlslon since it s  in fan cy .
> on e to  d eceive you iu  tills . 

A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  an d  “ J u N t - i is - g o o j"  a re  b u t 
Kx|M-riments t l ic t  tr if le  w ith  an d  en d a n g e r th e  lie a lth  o f 
in fa u ts  uud C h ild ren —E x p e rie n c e  a g a in s t E x p e rim e n t.

What is CASTOR IA
C asto rh i is a  h arm less su b stitu te  fo r  C a sto r O il, P a r e *  
g o rie , P ro p s  and S o o th in g  Syru p s. i t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
co n ta in s n e ith e r  O pium , M orphine n o r  o th e r  N arootio 
su b sta n ce . I ts  ag e  is  Its  g u a ra n te e . I t  d estro y s W orm s 
and  ullays F e v e r ish n e ss . F o r  m ore th a n  t id ily  y ears i t  
lia s  been  in  e o n -ta u t u se fo r  th e  re lie f  of C on stip a tio n , 
IT a tu len ry , W ind  C olie , a ll T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  an d  
I>iarrh<ea. I t  reg u lu tes th e  Htomaeh uud IJo w cls , 
a ss im ila tes  th e  F<u»d, g iv in g  h ea lth y  and n a tu ra l sleep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s P a n a ce a —T h e  M o th e r ’s F r ie n d .

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

SA M  M c C O L L U M  
L a w y e r

Will practice in all courts 
-and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

.. 1 .... . 1 ■ “ "
S . W .  H U G H E S  

Lawyer
Brady : :  : :  Texas

Special attention to land 
Oeneral practice ia all the 
Office over Brady National 
firady, Texas.

D R . W M . C . 
DENTIST

J O N E S

• F i m i  S u i l t  R oo m i O v«r N « «  
B.wif hat.eaJ iaak iu.y.H

p h o n e s  jaSJi. an
BRADY

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady : :  Texas

F .  M N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
lawyers

Brady : :  : :  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building—South Side Square

W . H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

T H A T ’S  A L L

Office Oier Commercial National 
Bank• • •• • • • •

There never was a better wa
gon built than the Springfield. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

c o u r t * ! 1 of Mr. and Mrs. B. Akers the 
B*nk. past week.

i Wilburn Hoyt of San Saba is 
the guest of L. M. Griffin and 
family for a few days this week.

Ernest Blackburn and Miller 
Hammons were in Brady Friday 
on business.

Pink Hinds and B. Akers were 
T E X A S. in Brady this week on business.
---------T  Stacy is very much enthused

over the prospects of a new 
1 School building. The bonds wer 
approved and Contractor Gray 
of Brady has the contract for 
the building. Work will begin 
soon so as to enable the children 
to attend part of the school, or 
maybe all, in the new building.

Mrs. Dr. Mannering is visit
ing at Burkett this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vineyard 
\ have returned from a two weeks’ 

visit with relatives in Missouri.
Mrs. Mooney of Temple is vis

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Spillers, of Stacy.

Rev. Dr. Smith filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday. 
Quite a number from Doole 
were in attendance.

B. Akers was in San Angelo 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cox en
tertained quite a number of the 
young folks at their home Sun
day afternoon. Among those 
who enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Cox’s 
hospitality were Misses Lucy 
Cox, Daisy and Gladys Barton, 
Dot Davis, Delma Harrell of 
Gouldbusk, Lucile Glazner, Adle

Water hauling and cotton tr>’ looked rougher to him than 
picking is the order of the day ^ad ever irriiigrined it couid. 
here .now. Cotton will make Mr- ^ ey & rd  and family, natur- 
from a third of a bale to nothing a,1-v’ ™ioyed meeting relatives 
to the acre, and will average and °*d friends and, on the 
about six acres to the bale. whole- had a very enjoyable crip.

Evans Adkins was out from but he says hls hankering for a 
Brady this week on a visit to chan* e of location has been en- 
friends.

Tom Gattis and Frank Ram- 
Fey of Lchn were visitors here 
Tuesday.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  You H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

tirely set at rest.

Has it ever occurred to you 
that a worn-out range wastes 

G. T. Gattis of Waldrip was money in burning too much fuel 
here Tuesday on business. and sP°*hnK food? A range ex- 

W. W. Butler was down from t*rt wiI1 have charge of the MA- 
Vlarion Tuesday looking for a J E S T  I f  DEMONSTRATION 
ruin, but we didn’t have it.4 :uring the week commencing 

B. W. Bradley was down from September 11th and will show 
the McKnight ranch Monday on y°u how the MAJESTIC cuts 
business. 1 down household expenses. O.

J . M. Doyle was at Brady ^ ann & Sons.
Monday to take his mother and Call on ACOSTA BROS, for 
sister to the train on their re- your Groceries.
turn to Lockhart, after a two . , . . .  ,  _______ __ __Any kind of wagon yea could

^  want—we have a large and as
sorted stock of wagons. Let us

S I G N S

The Y  Co.
A lw a y s  B u sy --A d v e r t is in g  P a y s

d . . . . .K weejta visit here.
"James Sellman and Miss Em 

ma Alley, two of our most popu
lar young people, were married 
Sunday, Rev. R. L. Posey per
forming the ceremony.

W. J. Hurst returned Friday 
from a visit to relatives at As- 
permont. He reports it drier 
there than here, and says we 
are lucky to have cotton to sell.

M. F. Taylor and L. W. Am
arine were at Santa Anna Mon- 

{day on business.
Mrs. E. I. Cummins and chil

dren returned to their home at 
Brady Monday, after a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives here.

L. M. Farmer and J . H. Long 
were at Coleman Monday to take

'Hammons of Stacy; Messrs. Jno. 
and Dick Alexander of Millers-

THIS IS CERTAIN.When you get ready to order j ____
that fall suit have it ordered by

, , . . .  • The Proof That Bradv Readers Cansome one who s got the experi- no. npnj.
See Kirk, the old reliableence 

tailor. Nuf Sed.
Call on Acosta Bros, if you 

want to sell your farm,
vVc have added the fameus 

Firestone line of casings and 
tubes to our stock of automobile 
accessories, and can supply them 
in any size. Nothing better than 
the Firestone. W. M. Murphy. 
King building. North side 
square.

For Sale— Several good almost 
as good as new cars, one Ford, 
one Studebaker, one King and 
one Buick. See them and get 
our prices. E. J . BROAD.

Bucket Limited coffee, $1.00 
at I. G. Abney’s.

See Evers for knee pads—the 
good, reliable, home-made kind 
that you have always used.

What could furnish stronger evi
dence of the efficiency of any remedy 
than the test of time? Thousands of 
people testify that Doan’s Klcney 
Pills have brought lasting results.

Home endorsement should prove 
undoubtedly the merit of thi. remedy. 
Years ago your friends and neigh
bors testified to the relief they had 
deriveil from the use pf Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. They now confirm their 
testimonials. They say time has com
pleted the test.

Mrs. B. P. Browrt, Brady, scys: 
“My hack ached a great deal, espec
ially when I was on my feet or after 
any exertion. The kidney secretions 
caused me annoyance. Two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at the 
Central Drug Store, soon cured me of 
these troubles.” (Statement given 
October 23, 1911.)

On April 29, 1915, Mrs. Brown said: 
“I haven’t had any return of kidney 
complaint since using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I still recommend this medi
cine very highly."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s "Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Brown has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

figure with you. 
tile Co.

Broad Mercan-

Temper From Bad Liver.
can generally blame your

Bad
H H

grouch on a laiy liver. Liver ills 
are back of coated tongue, bad breath, 
biliousness and muddy, sallow com
plexion. Insufficient flow of bile 
leaves impurities in the liver which 
poison the entire system. Po-Do-Lax 
is Nature’s remedy. It stimulates the 
activity of the liver, increases the 
flow of bile, and by its laxative qual
ity carries off the waste matter and 
clears the complexion. At your drug
gist, 25c.

A ttention .
As horse shoes and nails have 

gone up, we, the undersigned 
blacksmiths of Brady, Texas,

OUR SHELVES ARE 
LADEN

with good paint, varnish
es, enamels, etc. For 
those who wish to do their 
own painting we have the 
prepared paints all ready 
to apply. Let us tell you 

Remember our promise to save you moneyof them
on everything in the paint line.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.
Rev. J . L. Posey to the train on a&ree *° niake the prices of shoe- 
his way to his home at Fate. ‘ng as f°H°ws: No. 00, 0, 1 and 

F. M. Bradley and W. L. 2 shoes- *1-25 for four shoes. 
Isaacs and families left Monday *v,° - d and 8*loes> $1.50 f°r f°ur 
for their homes at Eldorado, af-i shoes’ No’ 5 and 6 shoe‘s- $200 
ter a ten days’ visit with rela
tives here.

D. G. Baker returned Tuesday 
from Sonora, where he had been
on business.

Mrs. Sam Crider has been 
quite sick the past week, but is 
improving at present.

The Christian meeting here 
closed Sunday night with two 
additions. Rev. Posey left Mon 
day for his home at Fate, Texas. | 
Rev. Posey praises the people of 
this community highly and says 
he was never treated better In 
his life. He will probably return 
next winter and hold another 
meeting.

Jim Scott of Santa Anna was 
a visitor here Monday.

The Fife ball team returned 
Saturday from a trip to Mason 
and Junction, where they play
ed a total of five games, winning 
two and losing three 
say they were treated royally

for four shoes.
J . S. MAYSE & SON.
A. STEELHAMMER & SON. 
C. R. ALEXANDER.
W. W. WILLBANKS.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years’ 

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ I suffered for 
live years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and iny punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardul, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. 1 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I Aras almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other medicines 1 had 
fried, put together.

My Mends began asirtng me why I 
, looked so well, and I tola them about 

The boys j Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

School Books
A N D  SUPPLIES

The text books to be used in the public schools this 
year have been received. Because of the close margin on 
which we are obliged to handle these books, none will be 
sold except for CASH, and we can make no exception to this 
rule.

We have a complete line of Composition and Theme 
Tablets, as well as Pens, Inks, Rulers, Pencils, Erasers, etc., 
and will be pleased to supply your wants.

Central Drug Store
H A S  I T '

North Side Square Brady, T e x a s

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
, . . .  , , ... , . . ,  of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
by both places and will be giad *uch as headache, backache, sideache. 
to go back again should oppor- *^eplessness, and that everlastingly tired
tunity offer.

Well, Colquitt got beat in spite 
of the vote we gave him. This 
only proves that the politicians 
can still fool some of the people 
part of the time, but ’Colquitt 
will come back. E. Z.

If so. let us urge you to give Cardul a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
^st as it has a million other won cn in 

e past half century.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
oa’T regret i t  All druggists.

IMWm 0*, l l— '

.iffy j  Ao'v ’ . . r f 2
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T«—-. tar a n W

Get Four In One.
The best cow feed—hulls and 

meal mixed. Sold by Macy A Co.

Get your oil and gaso 
Murphy. Next to S 
flea.

BID E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n 
High-Grade Re 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCow 
and Young Bu 
For Sale.
B. B. A W A IT,

Cans Iu till. Ts~



SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION AND SALE

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
“ The Range With a Reputation”

Many Styles and Sizes—With or Without Legs

F O R  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y  
Commencing September 11th

During this week we will have a special demonstrator from the Majestic factory 
to explain how the Majestic is made and why it is absolutely the best range; why it 
lasts longer and cuts down repair expenses; why it bakes bread evenly, top. sides and 
bottom without turning; why it uses so little fuel and saves food waste. He will ex
plain its labor saving construction and why it heats an abundance of water good and 
hot—a mighty convenient and useful thing to have a big supply of hot water always 
on hand, isn’t it? ■

To buy a range by mail is almost certain to end in disappointment and loss of mon
ey. It may be “exactly as represented," yet not be what you thought it was nor what 
you wanted. •

Here you can SEE every part of the Majestic—you can KNOW what you are get
ting BEFORE you buy. Decide NOW that you will discontinue using that old worn- 
out range. You will save money in fuel, repairs and cooking. Buy a Majestic—the 
range with 25 years' reputation. The demonstrator will answer any questions relating 
to stoves.

Children s Souvenir Da/, Tuesday of Demonstration Week, 3:00 to 5:00 P, M.
125 M a je stic  A e rop lan e s Free. Fun! Fun! Fun!

Boys and girls, old and young, you ca i have a world of fun with a Majestic Aero
plane. It is easily made to fly from 10 to 50 feet in the air. You will all want one. 
Don’t fail to get yours. The first 125 boys and girls who present to the Majestic Range 
salesman at our store, between 3 and 5 p. m. Tuesday, written answers to the following 
questions will receive one of these aeroplanes FR EE:

1. What is the name of your mother’s range, and how long has it been in use?
2. Give names of any person you know needing a range.
3. Why is the Majestic known as • The Range With a Reputation?”
4. What is your age?
5. When is your birthday?

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE!
The bcv or girl giving the neatest and best answer to the third fuestion may select 

any $1.00 article from our stock IN ADDITION TO THE SOUVENIR.
A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY.

Don't be discouraged if you are not one of the 125 to get an aeroplane. You will 
receive a MAJESTIC PUZZLE CARD that will afford you many hours of amusement. Be 
sure to haw your answers ready to hand in at our store TUESDAY afternoon between 
3:00 and 5:00. They must be written if you wish to receive a souvenir or prize.

This $8.00 Set of Granite and Copperware
F R E E !

As a special inducement during our demonstration week only, we will give with ev
ery Majestic sold, one handsome set of kitchen ware as illustrated. Every piece is the 
finest of its kind and the entire set cannot be purchased for less than $8.00. The price 
of the Majestic remains the same as always and the quality of the stove is the same. 
This kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at our store.

EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
Even though you do not want to buy a new range right now, it will be worth your 

while to attend this demonstration and know all about the Majestic Range. You are 
placed under no obligations to buy.

Keep the Date in Your Mind’s Eye 
Bring Your Neighbor With You

“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

O. D. MANN & SONS
THE BRADY STANDARD
Official Paper of McCulloch County. 

Official Paper City of Bradv.
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson, Manager

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square. Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SI PER YR.
Six months _______ __— __50e
Three months.............................. 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, unaer the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
pews, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 

each insertion.

BRADY, TEXAS, Sept. 1, 1916

quiries, showing the ad had been 
read. Mr. Brook says it pays to 
let the folks know what you 
have to sell.

Oscar T. von Doeii advertised 
a house for sale—and numerous 
inquiries from prospective pur
chasers rewarded the effort.

The Standard cannot close 
your trade for you; we cannot 
make impossible trades, or se
cure purchasers for unsalable 
articles. But we can bring buy
er and seller together, and we 
can give widest publicity to 
your wants or offers. And the 
cost is trifling—a cent a word. 
Try a classy Want Ad—it’ll pay 
you, too.

------------ o------------
Methodist Tabernacle.

Services at Methodist taber
nacle next Sunday as follows:

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m„ 
L. P. Cooke, superintendent.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 8 
p. m. by the pastor.

Epworth League devotional 
service at 7:00 p. m .*

I trust that all the Sunday 
school teachers will be on hand 
Sunday morning, and also ail the 
Sunday school scholars.

I. T. MORRIS.

rQ f l S S i f l E D i D S
— ______________

i „ „ . .. . _Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

For Sale—Nice, old, gentle 
buggy horse, surrey and har
ness, $75.00. See C. R. Alexun- 

| der.

For Sale—The E. L. Wade 
residence and hotel; also wagons 
and harness. See Mrs. E. L. 
Wade, or phone 87.

For Sale— 1915 crop Red Rust 
Proof seed oats that threshed 
80 bushels per acre at 60c per 
bushel at my granary. Ben Ba
ker. Pasche, Texas.

For Sale—Young horse and 
| buggy; two Jersey cows, with 
young calves. Apply at Bakery.

For Rent— Four-room dwell
in g  with outhouses and barn;

Making Business Change.
E. J .  Broad is discontinuing 

his grocery department, having 
sold his stock to the Borschow 
Salvage Co. and taking in turn 
part of the stock of shelf and 
heavy hardware of the latter, 
firm. Mr. Broad is discontinu
ing the grocery business because 
he desires to engage more ex
tensively in the furniture andj 
hardware lines, and for the fur
ther reason that he desires to 
carry the same lines of goods in 
all three of his store at Bruwn- 
w~od, Brady and Menard, there
by enabling him to bulk his pur
chases. The grocery divlston 
will be reshelved and rearranged 
to accommodate his stock of 
shelf hardware.

south part of town. See Frank 
Og-'en.

Dodge School House.
I will preach at the Dodge 

school house next Sunday, Sep
tember 3rd. at 4 :00 p. m. Hope 
that all the community will at
tend this service. Come and 
help make this a great service.

1. T. MORRIS.
i

IT ’S PROFITABLE.

L. Brook had some goats to 
ell and had a prospective buyer, 
ut wanted the best offer possi- 
le. He placed a little Want Ad 
i our Classy Classified Ad col- 
mn and not only succeeded in 
laking a profitable trade, but 
eeeived numerous offers and fn-

Drs. Guyton & Stone’s part-! 
ner, Dr. G. B. Miller will arrive 
from Chicago about Sept. 1st. 
Dr. Miller has been specializing 
on Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
work the past several weeks 
during his stay in Chicago, and 
comes to Brady as one of the 
most competent specialists ini 
the State.

Wanted—A cook. Apply Mrs. 
Laura White.

Wanted— Messenger boy at 
Western Union telegraph office. 
One who desires to learn the 
business preferred.

WANTED— McCulloch coun
ty farms. We have buyers for 
your property. ACOSTA BkoS.

Camp cots. Broad Merc. co.

Standard double disc plows 
give satisfaction all the time. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

See our new line of ribbons 
and laces. I. G. Abney.

Phone 295 when you want cow 
feed, and order “Four In One.” 
Best feed on the market. Macy 
& Co.

Furniture. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

ACOSTA BROS, will save you 
money on Groceries.

When you get ready for that 
fall hat, remember the Stetsons 
are the best by tfcst, and all the 
new fall shapes are here. Kirk. 
Nuf Sed.

“ • I

For Representative 114th Dist.
T. J . (TOM) BEASLEY. 

For Judge 35th Judicial Dist:
J . O. WOODWARD.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL 

For County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff:
J . C. (Jim ) WALL 

For County Clerk:
W. J . YANTIS.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES 

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER.

For County Attorney:
EVANS J . ADKINS 

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For County Surveyor:
W. p. DOTY

For Commissioner. Pre. No. 1: 
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
J . M. CARROLL.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
T. J . KING.

For Public Weigher:
J . U. SILVERS.

MR. CLAY R. CORRY
Former insurance man of Ok

lahoma, is writing policies and 
solicits your business.

Mr. Corry will also buy your 
cotton.

“Insurance That Insures.”

0. T . Jackson
Over Jo n e s  Drug Co.

W. P. GRAY
General Contractor and Builder.
Out of Town, As Well As In 

Town Work Solicited.
! All Kinds of Construction 
' Work—Cement, Stone and 
1 Brick.

Build Concrete Sidewalks, 
Walls, Cellars or Vats. Work 
guaranteed.

Give me a trial. Phone 153. 
or address W. P. Gray, Brady, 
Texas.

M oney to Loan
We have 1150,000 to loan on Me- 

; Culloch County Improved Farms at a 
reasonable rate of interest. No r«J 
tape— We have the money and want 
to loan it.

iJO R D AN  & M cCO LLUM
The Abstract People.

Over Com. Natl. Bank, Brady, Texas

We have the largest stock of 
iron beds and springs in the city 
and are in position to make you 
a good price. Broad Merc. Co.

List your property for sale 
with us. We can get you a buy
er. ACOSTA BROS,

Weber wagons. 
| cantile Co.

Broad Mer-

C A STO R  IA
F o r  In fa n ts  an d  C hild ren

In Um  For Over 3 0  Y<
Always bean

the
Signature oi
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charming young women ' 

always like

m m
//
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— tet thern have it.
— it'a just as wholesome,

refreshing and 
good-tasting to 
them ne to their 
little brothers.
Grapa Smash la 
j^trbonotedbero,

It is today the 1 
n.oat popular of ; 
bottled drinks. 1 
Don't tease YOUR
SELF by denial, 
either, 
bottle

Brady Bottling Works
THE WHITE KITCHEN/! ^ d

King 163 If You Have Items for These Column*

Inter Se. | Ent re Nous.
Misses Ruth and Ruby Woo l! Miss Fay Wall was hbstesa on I 

entertain this alternoon for the last Friday afternoon, entertani-,
members of the Inter Se. ing for the members of the E n -1

------  tre Nous. Members present!
Hve Hundred ( lub. were Misses Mary Brook, Lucile1

T.he members of the Five nun- Benham, Esther Anderson, Min 
dred club meet this afternoon nie J .  Crothers; Mesdames H. 
with Mrs. J . G. McCall. B. Ogden, Herbert L. Wood.

------  / Guests were Misses Louise Boyd
Merry Maids and Matrons. of San Antonio, Miss Eb\>a Ek- 

Merry Maids and Matrons dall of Austin; Mesdames F. R. 
met Wednesday afternoon w ith, Wulif, C. T. White.
Mrs. Will Kennerly. among those Club prize was received by 
present being Mesdames W. Mrs. Ogden.
Dawson, George Davis, Albert The hostess served1 cake and 
Hem.ersdorf. Virgil Jones, L. M. frozen ambrosia.
B .k tr, Claud Baker, Henry The Entre Nous meet next 

| Hodges; Misses Minna Eluot. Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mary Snider, Lula and Jim Gay. II. B. Ogden.

Refreshments of sandwiches. ------
salad and iced tea were served North Side Bible Class No. 1. 
by the hostess. | North Side Bible Class No. 1

No meeting has been announc- met with Mrs. A. N. Bryson last 
for next week. Friday afternoon. As this was

------  . the fifth anniversary of the or-
Five-Fortv Club. ganization of the class, there

The members of the Five- was a good representation pres- 
Forty club spent an enjoyable ent. At the conclusion of the 
afternoen last Friday with Mrs. exercises, there was an election

of officers, as follows: Mrs. A. 
W. Tipton, president; Mrs. A. 
N. Bryson, teacher; Mrs. F. H. 
Kruse, assistant teacher; Mrs.

Appropriate Name for New Bus
iness Enterprise.

Ernest Sparks will tomorrow
open a confectionery and pastry Hodges. Fallowing the
shop in the building adjoining ser'es 5-40, the hostess
the new Masonic temple. He Mrved refreshments of a saiad
will cater to the wants of hun- and *ce cours*- 
gry people, serving home-made Members present were Mes- E. W. Marshall, teacher of Sun-
pies and cakes, sandwiches, cof- dames Jesse Ba,,ou- Wrn. day school lesson; Mrs. C. W.
f«*> and milk, and will also put hof- S ' H' Ma>°- John Schaeg. Bashaw, assistant teacher of
out a superior article of bread A- B Campbell, J .  D. Branscum, Sunday school lesson. Other of-
under his own brand of “Butter-1 J - E- Shropshire. C. P. Gray. fleers of minor importance were
Kist” and made from his own|Wa,ter Gallemore. Roy Wilker- also elected.

Refreshments were served. 
The class meets this after

noon with Mrs. M. L. Carroll, 
and the lesson assigned is from 
the 8th to the 14th chapters of 
II Chronicles.

recipe. The finest of fruits end Ison' Guests were Mrs. D. W. 
confections will also be handled Bow*ett • Misses Ruth Schaeg, 
ky hjm | Ruth Campbell, Nettie and Lura

Mr. Sparks has been making I^Hamy.
preparations for the past week, 
having thoroughly renovated 
the building within and without, 
and its spotless appearance in 
its coat of white, makes the 
name “The White Kitchen,” es
pecially appropriate.

Mr. Sparks was engaged In a 
similar line of business last 
year, and his superior articles 
of home baked pies and cakes 
and “real” coffee won for him 
a splendid patronage. In his new 
quarters he is enabled to carry 
a
it is safe to say he will fully 
maintain his past reputation for 
excellence in his wares.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. John Schaeg.

A  Full House of

N E W  G O O D S
The Greatest Assortment of Beautiful 

Goods You Ever Saw

Sport Coats and Long ( oats in an attractive variety of 
Plaid. Stripes and Solid Colors, at from $2.50 to $20.00
Evening Dresses, wonderfully attractive designs, at

97.50 to 9 3 5 J0
Suits in many novel, dainty and exclusive models at

*">.00 to H I M
Skirts, a big variety and to suit every taste, at $5 to $15.00 
Kimonas, a beautiful line and a great range of selec

tions. at $1.00 to *20.00
Dress Goods— a window full and a house full, and the kind 
you can't pass by—-Silks, Wool and Cotton—in all the new 
Plaids and Stripes.
Millinery— More beautiful than ever, a greater variety, and 
exclusive patterns that will appeal to every taste—and the 
prices will suit $1.00 to H I M
Blankets—Camp Fire, Boy Scout and Jap Blankets are t e 
most attractive, and make the home comfy.

-Always the Newest at—

B E N H A M S
A Remarkable Cure. .  Stewards Meeting.

Z. E. Lee called at The Stand- The board of stewards of the
ard office Wednesday and left Methodist church is called to 
with us the following article meet at the tabernacle Monday 
which was published by the edi- night, September 4th, at 8:00 
tor of the Rising Star Leader, o’clock. Brethren, please come, 
and which Mr. Lee vouches to U»«s »s our last meeting be- 
be correct. Mr. Lee states the fore our fourth and last quarter- 
cure wrought by the lady men- b' conference.

Bro. Buchanan, our presidingtioned was little short of mirac
ulous. We reprint the article

bieir'er and better st^k^ and for the benefit of 8Uch readers quarterly conference Sunday bigger and stock, and ^  ^  ^  interegted; (night. Septembcr 9th. and will
| “Mr. Z. E. Lee of Brady was preach for us on Sunday night, 
in the Leader office on Wednes- September 10th. Let us get our 

' day of this week exhibiting a collections as near up as possi- 
How to Give Good Advice. j cancer which had been removed j ble by the meeting of our quar- 

The best way to (rive (rood advice j from his wife by Aunt Sa.iie Icily conference.
the cancer specialist of. I. T. MORRIS.

cold by taking Chamberlain’s Cough Rising Star. The hideous and I 
Remedy they are likely to follow ydur 
exam ‘
u*e .
excellent reputation. Obtainable ev

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ »

The stork brought a fine boy 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Danielson at Melvin on Sun
day. the 20th.

elder, will be here and hold our, The route of the Nati0nal

number of the railroads. How
ever, the Frisco has so far tak-

Epworth league Program.
Program to be rendered by

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Gansei re- 
L tamed Tuesday from Corpus 

'  Christi. and their many friend: 
will be pleased to know that Mrs

“piV h Thu %e med v̂ ’has* been* m repulsive looking thing was as Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
for many years and enjoys an large as a half quart fruit ja r  in th.l“ “Jei£5'IC££rUoa w^Thir?

i t  a . . .  i i  .   i _  ____ ______ __ ____ a * *

erywhere.

Harness and leather goods. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Knee pads, cotton pickers’ 
sacks. Broad Mercantile Co.

WANTED— McCulloch coun
ty farms. We have buyers for 
your property. ACOSTA BROS.

T • . i  Is only one way to cure  c a ta rrh a l  doafnisa.
W h i c h  A i r .  L e e  W A S  carrying I t  and th a t  la by a  const itu tional  remedy.

Ca ta rrh a l  I>«*afncaa la cruised by an  In-
preserved in alcohol. Mrs. Lee 
is, according to the statement

Card of Thanks.
Our heartfelt gratitude is ex

tended to all our friends for their 
assistance in caring for our son, 
Gilbert Wilhelm, during his ill
ness, and for the many words of

flamed condition o f  the  mucous i ln tn r  o f  
the Eustachian  Tube. When th is  tube is 
Inflamed you have a  rum bling sound or  
imperfec t hear ing, and when It ia entirely

of her husband, almost entirely J  u.17,ifc
well and will return to her home X T 3
u *  P r o H v  t h n  l o a f  n f  t h p  w p p W deafness are  caused by ca ta r rh ,  which Isa i  x s r a a y  m e  I a s i  o i  i n e  w p p k . mn inf.minr<i  condition o f  the mucous sur-
r p u „ . .  + faces. H all ’s C atarrh  Cure a c ts  th ru  theI hev have been here under tne blood on the mucous surfaces of the ay*- 
treatment of Aunt Sallie Clark 1 We will g iro  One Hundred Dollars  for

. . .  . i n ?  i t  any case of C a ta rrh a l  D eafness  th a t  cannotabout two and a half months, b«» cured by Hail  s  C a ta rrh  Cure. Circ ulars  
. f r « .  All Druitftlatt,  7te .Mrs. Lee is 71 years old. This r  *■ c u E N * r  *  co.. T o im o .  o .

cure is nothing short of remark- j See U8̂ “ ^arb and cable wire.
able, and those who are afflicted We have a fair suppIy on hand
with the awful malady might yet E j  gROAD
not do better than put themselv- 'The most courteous treatment

from our salespeople, with the
best and quickest delivery ser-

Song No. 113. 
Benediction.

es under the treatment of Mrs.
Clark here. We desire to say 

sympathy in his loss. Also to ; further that this is in no sense ^  gt £  Abney’s 
friends in Brady and Austin an advertisement, neither havein
whose floral tokens we appreci
ated more than words can tell. 
We shall ever remember you. 

MR. and MRS. H. T. KNAPE 
and son.

> ■ >HI Tex»» Wonder cure* kidney nnd 
I bladder trouble*. dlBUolve* yrnvel. cure* 

dlalieteft. weak and lame Iwrke. rbeuma- 
tlam and all irrccularltiea o f  tbo kldneyi and 
bladder In both men amt women. If not .old 
byyoui

er In both men amt women. If not __
by your drturyiat. will lie .ent by mall on re- 
celptoftL  One email bottle la two mouths’

it and eetdom fall, to nerfeet a rum. 
■ ■ ■ p i  from till, and other 

. . .  Half, 2926 Olive Street, 
Sold by draeetata.-A iiv.

we, either directly or indirectly, 
any interest in the matter other 
than that suffering humanity

Card of Thanks.
We hereby extend our most

may find relief if any there be.” ■. heartfelt thanks to the many
___________________  ) friends for the great kindness

Cadet hose cost a few pennies; shown in our recent bereave- 
more thar the other kind, but.ment when our dear daughter
they’re worth it. If they don’t 
give perfect satisfaction, come 
and get your money back.

C. H. Vincent, South Side.

and sister, Hattie Pence, .vas 
called from this life. We also 
wish to express our gratitudle 
for the many beautiful floral

Go-carts and baby buggies, tributes, and especially do we
Broad Mercantile Co.

NOTICE!
List your property with us; 

we have buyers for McCulloch 
county land. ACOSTA BROS.

wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J .  Striegler for taking us and 
ours into their home. May God 
bless you all.
MR. ar.d MRS. W. R. PENCE

end family.

country. • phone poles and wires added to
------  „  the confusion, and caused alarm

II. W llensky returne ; 1 ues- to bg fe,t QUtside of CorpU8- The
day from a five weeks visit to greater part of this damage has 
St. Louis, Chicago ami New n!rpady ^  repaired.
York markets, and reports h i s _________________
purchases for the Wilensky store i During the week commencing 
as having been more extensive, September 11th, $8.00 worth of Song 4.
than ever. Mr. W ilensky found; cooking utensils will be given Scripture
some splendid offers while at away free to every purchaser of Reynolds, 
the various markets, and took a MAJESIC RANGE. This is “To Tell 
advantage of these to purchase an out and out gift, and the price Summers, 
a large stock at exceptional bar- of the MAJESTIC remains the “To Read a Story,” LeaCer. 
gain prices. The new goods are sarne as always. See them at

Sunbeam Band Program.
Song 83.
Prayer, leader.
Song 92.

reading, Manley 

a Story," Ina Mae

arriving at the Wilensky store .this special demonstration, 
and will be placed on display the ] D Mann & Sons, 
coming week.

O.l

Mike Jennings was in Brauy 
yesterday returning to Fredo- 
nia from Fort Worth where he 
had taken some cattle to mar
ket. He reported having found 
a very good market, although 
the market subsequently drop
ped on account of the embargo 
flcccd on cattle rhipments by a

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Just arrived—another car of 
Bain wagons, all styles and siz
es. It takes the Bain to stand 
the strain. Get our prices and 
terms. E. J . BROAD.

New fall ginghams for school 
dresses at I. G. Abney's.

Bible drill, Jack Alexander. 
Song 35.
Prayer, leader.

Rocking chairs. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Silk threat, :n any color or 
shade you may desire.

C. H. Vincent, South Side. 
Wagon sheets and tents. O. 

D. Mann & Sons.
Get a Moon Bros, buggy. 

Broad Mercantile Co.

\

en no action along this lfne, anti Epworth League at the Method- 
Tom Woods of Fredonia report- 1st tabernacle Sunday evening, 
ed that he expected to ship out ] September 3rd, at 7:15 o’clock: 
yesterday over this road. Song No. 376.

------  Prayer.
Song Na. 60.
Scripture References:—
“The New Home of Jesus’ 

Mother,” John 19:27, Bernice
i highway from Brady to the Me- Hansel's health is greatly un- Hall.
Ison county line has been mark- proved. Mrs. R. W. Turner. “Learn First to Show Piety 
ed with the regulation colors cf who has been spending the past at Home, 1 Timothy 5:4, Mat 
blue and red for straight ahead, several weeks with Mrs. Gansei Stearns.
and blue, red and blue for turn in Corpus Christi, is making a “What Young Women May 3e 
Messrs. A. H. Broad and B. visit of a week or two with rel- Workers at Home,” Titus 2:5, 
Simpson undertook the task oi.atives in Comanche, Texas. De- Margaret White, 
marking this highway. fore returning here. W’hilc Talk by leader. Sabin Mar-

------  Mesdames Gansei and Turner shall.
K. B. Kennedy of Waldrip were jn Corpus Christi aunng "Consecrating Home Life to 

made us a brief call last Friday j be severe storm recently, they the Children,” L. P. Cooke.
; and reported that he had just Were at no time in danger. The “Consecrating Home Life to 
returned from a trip to West brunt of the storm fell upon the the Old1 Folks," Mrs. F". T. Fow- 
Texas and the Plains country. summer houses built out over ler.
E. B. said he was mightily dis- b̂e waters of the gulf, all of “Consecrating Home Life for 
couraged over his cotton pros- which had vacated at the the Community,” Miss Edith 
pects until he made the trip, bui ] 8torni's approach. The hotels Morris.
that he had returned feeiing j Biong the beach also were dam- “Setting the Home in the 
mighty good, and better pleased severely, and the blowing Midst of Need,” William Jtein-
than ever with the McCulloch j down 0{ electric light and tele- man.

____
\
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WE’VE MADE OUR STORE A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO TRADE
4

•' 1 •

ir~

\

The Charm and 
Beauty

Of our Millinery should appeal to 
women of good taste and refine- 
ment. We have anticipated your 
needs in a charming selection, 
combining, all the New Fashion 
Requirements. IaT us show you 
a becoming hat —a fitting supple 
ment to that new gown.

Prepare
For
Fall.

Fall is Coming
A visit to our store will prove how 
well we are Prepared and a glance 
over our stock will give you an op
portunity to prepare the boys and 
girls for school without any great 
outlay on your part. We have 
everything for the school costume 
from shoes to hats. Come and see.

f t '

TH E  MAN WHO CARES
delights to see his wife as well 
dressed as other women a nd for 
the economical wife our store 
offers wonderful opportunities for 
replenishing her wardrobe with a 
combination of Sim plicity, Style 
and Good Taste altogether charm
ing. Our Ladies’ Ready to-Wear 
Department is worthy of your 
close inspection.

We Want Yoar B isiness, Your Friendship and Influence

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
S. J . STRIEGLER, Manager

5* ' - • -

-

I). E. COLP HERE.

"~ A ' f  K L

■ Y  v — --a s

Secretary of National Highway 
Assn. Addresses Citizens.

E. B. RAMSAY
U N D E R T A K E R

Caskets, Coffins, BuriallRobes. Hearse 
in Connection.

PHONE NO. 56, OR CALL AT DISPLAY ROOMS

Are You Looking Old?
Old m gt comes quickly enough with

out inviting it. Some look old at for
ty. That is because they neglect the 
liver and bowels. Keep your bowel* 
regular and your liver healthy and 

ou will not only feel younger out 
ook younger. When troubled with 

constipation or biliousness take Cham
berlain's Tablets. They are intended 
especially for these ailments and are 
excellent. Easy to take and most 
agreeable in effect. Obtainable ev
erywhere.

I S

Phone 73 for dry goods and 
groceries. Careful attention 
given all orders. I. G. Abney.

Dressers— we have the price 
on dressers. Broad Merc. Co.

Notice.
The new telephone directory 

will be completed on or about 
Sept. 20th. Ail parties wishing 
changes in their listing or adver- J 
tising space reserved, will please 
let us know at once. Also the; 
names of new subscribers con-J 
nected up to Sept. 15th will ap-| 
pear in this directory.

J . B. WHITEMAN, Mgr.

List your property for sale 
with us. We can get you a buy
er. ACOSTA BROS.

BRADY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
J. C . R O B B IN S ,  D irecto r and Teacher

Graduate of Lantlon Conservatory, Dallas. Texas; took a 
course of lesions from K. B. Perry, the famop- Pianist and 
Teacher; two summer terms in the A.mr'can Conservatory, 
Chicago.

“Mr. Robbins has beer, my pupil for two summer terms, 
and I am gla:i to say that I consider him a well equipped 
musician who should have excellent success as a teacher of 
Mu-ic and Piano Playing. Any school securing his services 
will be sure of much earnest and intelligent work—the kind 
of work that is sure to get results.”

ALLEN SPENCER.
Concert Pianist and Teacher, 

American Conservatory, Chicago, 111.

Fall Term Opens Monday, September 1th. Telephone 77.

u r p h y ’s G a r a g e
North Side of Square Brady, Texas

Auto Accessories, Gasoline, Oils 
and Grease our Specialties.

Courteous Treatment, Low Prices, 
Standard Goods.

W. M. MURPHY
N E X T  T O  S T A N D A R D  O F F I C E  

North Side Square Brady, Texas.

Return From Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Broad re

turned last night from a trip 
and visit with relatives in Cole
man and Brown counties. Mr. 

Secretary D. E. Colp of the nroad reported a good shower 
National Highways association havjng fallen in Brownwood yes- 
was in the city W ednesday night terday, and says he pulled thru 
and addressed quite a number mud for a dozen or more miles 
of the citizens on the National on tj,e Qther side of Brownwoots. 
highway proposition, in compa-| This sjde Qf Mercury a good 
ny with Messrs. J .  B. Mabry, grower was also had, while re
publicity man and photographer porta this morning state a heavy 
for the San Antonio Express, rajn j,Hd fa|]en jn Coleman coun- 
and E. A. Kingsley, civil engi- ty.
neer. Mr. Colp was enroute ;o, Mr. Broad states that Cole- 
Lubbock from which point the man county has been very dry 
National Highway will be log- an(j the stockmen are in great 
ged to Sweetwater, Coleman, nee(j Qf water. Crop conditions 
Brownwood, San Saba to Austin jn Cowman and Brown counties 
and thence to <>alveston. are about on a par, and cotton

While, naturally, San Anto- is estimated to average about 
nio’s interests and those or Bra- one bale to every six or seven 
dy are mutual, yet, as secretary acres. Business in Coleman and 
of the State Highway asaoc:a- Brownwood, he declares, does 
tion, there was no alternative not compare with that in Brady, 
for Mr. Colp but to have the and the streets of the former 
highway logged as per the above town appeared almost deserted, 
mentioned route, the cities along tvhile the business men idled, 
this route having made strong In Brownwood business was also 
enough representation to entitle very quiet, and Mr. Broad felt 
them to consideration. more pleased than ever with

San Antonio is greatly exer- Brady upon his return, 
cised over the possibility or los- However, he is very enthusi- 
ing the highway route, and is s.sGc over the civic appearance 
putting forth every effort to  of Coleman, which he thinks one 
have the present route retained, of the prettiest towns in this 
A rousing meeting was held rection. The churches especial- 
Wednesday in Mason, some 500 ly claimed his attention. Cole- 
citizens being in attendance, man having spent $90,000 on 
and Fredericksburg having sent her places of worship. $36,000 
a delegation of 173 good roads was spent upon the Methodist 
enthusiasts. The Fredericks- church alone, while the Baptist 
burgers promised to plate their church cost $25,000. Both of 
roads in good shape, and the ob- these edifices are remarkably 
ject of Mr. Colp’s address was beautiful and a credit to any 
to arouse a like interest and en- community. Heading the list 
thusiasm in Brady over the im- of subscriptions to the Metho- 
provement of the Mason road, dist church fund was $10,000, 
Mr. Colp commented upon and and this same party gave the 
commended the work now being church the pipe organ installed 
done by the county upon the upon the completion of the 
road and urged the importance fouilding. Two of the leading 
of still greater efforts. c itizens of Coleman each con-

The matter of designating the tributed $2,000 to the Baptist 
highway route will come up for church fund. Mr. Broad sug- 
final disposition at Austin on gests that if the same spirit of 
September 6th, and Brady citi- free-giving would prevail in Bra
zens have raised a fund of $350 dy, this town also might be able 
for the purpose of sending del- to boast of churches that would 
egates to this meeting. Neigh- be a credit to the community 
boring towns will also be urged and an inspiration to greater 
to send representatives and a observation of the duties to God 
determined effort will be made and man.
to defeat the efforts to have the ------------------------- -—
highway route changed.

The fact, as set forth by Mr.
Colp, that onlv recognized Na- itching, bleeding or protruding piles, 
tional Highways will be eligible 50c at any dni* store 
to participation in the $5,000,- Large stock cook stoves. Give 
000.00 government fund, has lls a chance to figure with you 
aroused greater interest in the ,,r a cook stove. Broad Mercan- 
good roads proposition than ev- Co.

NEW WHOLESALE J w
------  | way, but immediately after the

J .  M. Radford Grocery Co. to first of the year a full stock will 
Open Branch Here. be placed here and the business 

will be entered upon in a broad 
manner.J . M. Radford of Abilene, head 

of the J . M. Radford Grocery’
Co., left yesterday noon for Constipation the father of Many Ilia.

i___ :__ ______t Of the numerous ilia that affect hu-Brownwooi after having spent manjty B i.rge »hare start with con-
here completing stipation. Keep your bowel* regular 

and they may be avoided. When
several davs 
arrangement* for the opening f "
of a branch of this concern in Tablet* They not only move the bow- 
u rariv [ el*. but improve the appetite and

’ strengthen the dige»tion. Obtainable
A lease was closed for the everywhere.

three I
Four In One.

Is mighty fine feed. Try it

large store rooms, com 
prising the east half of the Syn
dicate building, which will be once and ymj wjU ^  use u 
occupied by the new grocery con- ^  ^
cern. F. A. Knox will have * ‘______________
charge of the business.

The J . M. Radford
Co. is one of the largest whole
sale grocery concerns in this

When you want a sack of the 
Grocery best flour, try Oriole. At ». G.

Abney’s.
Try the Firestone tubes and

section of the state, and the casings next time. Guaranteed
Brady store will make the elev
enth branch of this concern. 
Other branches are located at 
Abilene. Stamford, Cisco, Sweet
water, Big Springs, Ballinger, 
Lubbock, Alpine, Brownwood

as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

Windmills, pipe and pumps. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Get you some soft collars—
and Farwell. For the past sev. they are the thmg. j just 
era) months the Radford people eived a new shipment this week 
have had warerooms in Brary. and ,otg of pretty tie8 to go with
and the promising nature of the them. ^  them in 8how wtn_
fieid prompted them to exam me dow ' K‘irk. Nuf Sed. 
the territory more closely with 
the result that the branch house 
was decided upon.

For the present the business

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are 
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a cleansing blood tonic, is 
well recommended. $1.00 at all stores.

“S t a  CoJuluJl m a / n /  
'W ourt t k a t  t J a - ie s t  

AjJwtictian>  
j u b  ca /Tv-ru i/w O  

a. (Ba/wk. 
CUcpu/nt

Itching piles provoke profanrty, 
but profanity won’t remove 
Doan’s Ointment is recommended for

er. This fund is provided only 
for maintenance, and it is nec
essary for the highway to be 
improved according to govern
ment specifications before this 
sum becomes available.

New, fresh groceries—any
thing you want at I. G. Abney’s.

One way to relieve habitual consti
pation is to take regularly a mild lax
ative. Doan's Regulets are recom
mended for this purpose. 26c a box 
at all drug stores.

For windmills, pipe and mill 
supplies, hath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

Tires and inner tubes. Murphy 
tnv auto accessories man. Next 
to Standard office.

WANT TO SELL?
If you want to sell your prop-1 

erty in McCulloch county, we 
have a buyer ready. ACOSTA 

, BROS.

QxccdjfmtS-UrtJtt
. r j  4taJj|sevi/, A rrit i4-

If C L €fmv|crrtilUL ‘ f c j t i v n C L -
-to 'k a v c  m e m  m  *

Even if an accident or sickness never happens to you, 
it makes you feel secure to have money in the bank.

Money is your best friend and will come to your rescue 
when noboby else will or can.

When you are old “money” will keep you.
Who is getting the money you are earning now?
Think of it. Put some in the bank.

BANK WITH US. (

Commercial Bank
BRADY Capital and Surplus $200,000  T E X A S



CITATION’ BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

McCulloch County-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Peter Schandua and the un
known hefrs of Peter Schandua de
ceased; M. H. Bowers and the un
known heirs of M. H. Bowers, de
ceased; Dexter B. Britton and the 
unknown heirs of Dexter B. Britton, 
deceased; James R. Sweet and tne 
unknown heirs of James R. Sweet, 
deceased; W. K. Belcher und the un
known heirs of W. K. Belcher, de
ceased; Sarah P. Belcher and the un
known heirs of Sarah P. Belcher, de
ceased; J . W. Gerard, Jr . and the un
known heirs of J .  W. Gerard, Jr ., de
ceased; the firm of Sackett, Belcher 
Company; Oscar C. Wheeler and the 
unknown heirs of Oscar C. Wheeler, 
deceased; Eliza L. Wheeler and the 
unknown heirs of Eliza L. Wheeler, 
deceased; David C. Green and the 
unknown heirs of David C. Green, <ve- 
ceased; Sarah A. Green and the un
known heirs of Sarah A. Green, de
ceased; Lorenzo Pratt and the un
known heirs of Lorenzo Pratt, deceas
ed; Cornelia H. Pratt and tr.c un
known heirs of Cornelia H. Pratt, de
ceased; Susan Miller and the un
known heirs of Susan Miller, deceas
ed; Joseph F. Miller and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph F. Miller, de
ceased; Emma Dickson and the un
known heirs of Emma Dickson, de
ceased; Joseph Dickson and the un
known heirs of Joseph Dirhsnn, de 
ceased; C. A. Dickson md the uw 
known heirs of C. A. Dickson, de
ceased; W H. Dickson and the un
known heirs of W. H. Dickson, de
ceased; E. R. Dickson and the un
known heirs of E. R. Dickson, de
ceased; Rebeckah Caves and the un
known heirs of Rebeckah Caves, de
ceased; Alexander Ficken and the un
known heirs of Alexander Ficaen, 
deceased; E. P. M. Robinson and the 
unknown heirs of E. P. M. Robinson, 
deceased; Kittie Dickson and the un
known heirs of Kittie Dickson, de
ceased; W. A. Taliaferro end the un
known heirs of W. A. Taliaferro, de
ceased; W. Y. Penn and the unknown 
heirs of W. Y. Penn, deceased; Liz
zie Penn and the unknown heirs of 
Lizzie Penn, deceased; T. B. Smith 
and the unknown heirs of T. B. Smith, 
deceased; F. W. Street and the un
known heirs of F. W. Street, de- 

Berkley and the un

Belcher and the unknown heirs of W.
K. Belcher, deceased; Sarah P. Bel
cher and the unknown heirs of Sarah 
P. Belcher, deceased; J . W. Gerard,
Jr. and the unknown heirs of J . W. +

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

N 0 I 1 N 3 K  l V N O S H 3 d  ♦

Gerard, Jr., deceased; the firm ot 
Sackett, Belcher Company; Oscar C.| 
Wheeler and the unknown hens of 
Oscar C. Wheeler, deceased; Eliza L. 
Wheeler and the unknown heirs of 
Eliza L. Wheeler, deceased; David C. j 
Green and the unknown heirs of Da-; 
vid C. Green, deceased; Sarah A. 
Green and the unknown heirs o f  
Sarah A. Green, deceased; Lorenzo 
Pratt and the unknown heirs of Lo-

+ + + + + *  + + + + + +  + + +
Henry Bradley was here from 

Fife yesterday on business.
Tom Woodress was a business 

visitor here from Lohn yester
day.

Mrs. Wm. Graham returned
renzo Pratt, deceased; Cornelia H. I , ,  , . , ,  .
Pratt an d the unknown heirs of Cor- Monday night to Brownwood, 
nelia H. Pratt, deceased; Susan Miller after a visit with friends here, 
and the unknown heirs of Susan Mil- j
ler, deceased; Joseph F. Miller and Mrs. Joe Lyle has returned 
the unknown heirs of Joseph F. ,  , ,  . ,
Miller, deceased; Emma Dickson and »fom Mason, where she was a 
the unknown heirs of Emma Dickson, guest of her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
deceased; Joseph Dickson and the un
known heirs of Joseph Dickson, de
ceased; C. A. Dickson and tne un
known heirs of C. A. Dickson, de-'

Doell.
J . E. Shropshire and Henry

ceased; W. H. Dickson and the un-1 Hodges left Wednesday in the 
known heirs of W. H. Dickson, deceas- , . . .  e . ,
ed: E. R. Dickson and the unknown hitters car for Austin on busl-
heirs of E. R. Dickson, deceased Re- ness, 
beckah Caves and the unknown herrs 
i f  Rebeckah Caves, deceased; Alexan
der Ficken and the unknown heirs of •__ iir„_»v.
Alexander Ficken, deceased; E. P. M. nes( âJ evening for Fort Worth
Robinson and the unknown heirs of where he will 
E. P. M. Robinson, deceased; Kittie 
Dickson and the unknown heirs of 1
Kittie Dickson, deceased; W. A. Tali-; 
aferro and the unknown heirs of W.l 
A. Taliaferro, deceased; W. Y. Penn for a  visit with his brother, Os- 

the t-r^vwr. heirs of_ Penn.  J ^  T. Doell. and aunt, Mrs. J .

Nathan Borschow left Wed-

undergo treai-

Roy Doell is here from Mason

deceased; Lizzie Pe.in and the un
known heirs of Lizzie Penn, deceased; 
T. B. Smith and the unknown heirs of 
T. B. Smith, deceased; F. W. Street 
and the unknown heirs of F.W.Street, 
deceased; C. L. Berkley, and the un
known heirs of C. L. Berkley, deceas
ed, defendants herein say:

(1 > That Plaintiffs reside in Mc
Lennan County, Texas, and that the 
residences of all the Defendants are 
unknown to Plaintiffs.

(2) Heretofore, to wit, on July 1,

" .L y le .
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Jones and 

little daughter returned Wed
nesday night in their car from 
a trip to and visit with friends 
in Austin.

Mesdames A. W. Keller and 
Karl Steffins, acrompanied by

were heavy rains all over the;
Plains and all through New Mex
ico, the rain in some places 
amounting to four inches.

Joe White arrived Wednesday 
morning and will spend a few 
weeks here with home folks and 
friends, before leaving for New 
York City to enter the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, 
where he will take up the study 
of medicine and surgery. Joe GrutrXk,v. '5MJ.ijpe.-xxr 
made a splendid record at New 
Haven, Conn., having this year 
graduated from Yale college,' 
with high honors. His visit at FOR BIG [F*GL'E Tlli'OEB, 
this time is proving all the more'

B a s e b a l l - S t ^ s ^
■ ■ ■

THE FARM AHD SMALL Tj »V!I 
FURNISH BEST MATFRI/L

Fifldp.'-' Jprxps 
* i 3""* . (j isi-la

I-o.jk.r.c e v e r  t’ .e re *-.- ; ‘  i:.o

enjoyable to himself and friends | IV’i.’.V V .
as well, for the reason that this 

his first return here in twois
years. He has been spending

wtfe boys on t'*e ft-urn c r  in l).« v.,'.ag« 
or sinali iqv n. ''n ti.* c i .t .*  band, rur- 
pr!*In~ly few bs.il frr»m f .o  l T ti!i*-s. 
Anil yet, this is nut t j  su : # r . ;  after 
all. Even la; i r "  ouj ... ■ » e « f

the past two summers at Fit*- *:« »>U part t..at r.t >•
. . . .  _  i u  n  i ; boy ban -..••• ' i> pl.M il .n l *williams Depot. N. H., in a sum- of Lu, ,. u.i t •. -

mer camp. '•“ ‘r£  “ 1 c ? * CV 0 Ur *•*•* rr  t.on L t c e s z a r y  lo r  i  t. -eU -.
Tbs I ho^i'rap’ .s ft •-*  

to Ll\ lovers of tl.e s r t . .t  X. ~Uon: l game. 
In addition to their belli*, rcp ru tn U tlv ei

Vi:*, w ’t.i whom )«  has since
f red. He warmly endorses Coca-C’o.a  
u  l for athletes.
DOYLE, 1—v.rtsrr. C a p ta in  N ew  Y o rk  

.! :..-r • e Tio'-n at Casey-
vdlc, EL, July 31,2^16. Second baseman.

He has played with tl.e New York 
I- .:.or u : . .. e 1$07, o:.d v u  a ; pointed 
C .; tain in 1 j 22, wl.ic » por.i.on he has 
liLco J « .I will* them. Ltn  .inc hitter of 
t* e h a  lonal L a r u e  for ii.e at-ason of 
ISIS. LI he all t..e  Lert of them be is a 
Ct^.DCi. bclA./wl* *-* Co -k-ColA.

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

flnrity let** sen t 
of the.r t n e  th t ►>: <1 • i: -.yc*1 ah of lU je r s  ar.d that

1916, Plaintiff* were and now are the; ’ , ,
legal and equitable owners and hold- Francis Ke..el, drove to Mason
ers of all that certain_land situated Wednesday for a visit of several
in McCulloch County, Texas, and be 
ing the two 320 acre surveys known 
as Peter Schandua surveys Nos. 966 
and 967, originally granted to Peter 
Schandua by Cert. 145, survey No 
966 being patented to James K, 
Sweet by patent 140, Vol. 47, and

♦ ♦
* LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  _  ♦  *  *  4  ♦

Postmaster A. B. Reagan says 
he never experienced a more de
lightful trip than the one he has
iust recently made to the Plains reaponaibie for tfc« piiiiadeipi.ia National

. . IW_| Lenffue team winning lh® penn.nt h.»t
r. D'uf’oU by Philadelphia M  At*;

these etalr.'Git at..lttei» a t t  « r. !crs-
c :  .. . b e v f i ;  o .  *•-.« Ib.e

to well- C m-<
Short lllatcricc ct T.ie ri-ycr*.

JONES, nducr AlSiM.r. M in , cr of
Louis Brownr. Born Auru>*i 2h 1171. at 
Shingie House, I t .  l a  at reason he came 
within on«*ia'.| 4,amt o! winning F«**.».ral 
Lsague psnnant. fnishln.T 1 «-a • r  the top 
than any team In major ie&j'us »*..ce 
ths Crowns in 11$ 9.

He rays f  _-a-Cola Is 1.U favonte 
Leverage. C
ALEXANDER. Crevee C.e .Und. Pitcher 
Philadelphia Nat.onais. Born in 
Paul, Nebraska. Febi ..ary 16, 1157, and 
lives on a farm there now.

Alexander I* one r f  the greater! pitch- 
eis in the game today, being practically

r. T-̂ nderf-i sin-
bin of these ball
e Dev- rage which 
la might be called  
« tli  from the m i*  
r.l because of 
5 country as we’.l 
i k - -C cia, if aver 

«  .ucao.Tie Lev- 
'f is a  gift from  

n I ' urc's pure water, 
j-.e e  of Rr.c fru it» 

p uw' and sweetened 
reit, f.neut and
- rcD.ember this last— 
s 1*0 aitih .ial rrreetca- 
t t. e test of pure earn  
fine comb'.natton that 
its Cei. ic jin e ii  of 

t'.vely rc7res ir.g and 
o u a llt.s  a n i great 

i a t s wr.y ball players.

?***•  ,c : Berkley 2S! I y r v a y N a. H 7 . baing patented to I tiv es  returned W ednesday
known heirs of C. L. HerKU>. James H. Swtet by patent 9MS. Vol 1M, , . _ .
reared; by making puUicalioti' | and being a ttr a c t  Nos. 1297 and h is home in Su tton  county.

days with relatives. I . . . „  . . .country and to New Mexico. He
J .  M. Stewait, who has been says not the slightest mishap ______________________________

here the past week on business1 marred the journey and that his ,|tivM ,eft thjs morninif for
and incidentally visiting rela-, Studebaker performed beautiful- Santa Anna to visit his mother

they cr.d rn.. Csca-C  
ar. aci«cu*.urai r.nk. 
t rL ls  it iads cf ; 
r~*at jcpttlaril;' hi t; 
as *u t .c city. I j.* 
t k n  vias a  natu a! 
ars^#t Is sue. — t its 
Nevura. If  lo :-irn  : 
f .u .o rij  u  ;.i t c j - ,  
and thiu'S that 
M»i:h Nklure a pu 
il<aM part.cula*!, 
fu a -C w k  cos. ta n 
la r i**attrr but jus 
sugar. It is iths 
gives C o c i-fc ii  
f.aVOr, its d.Bt.IU 
thirs t-<juer.r|*tng 
S ilSlCMaMSSS. *2 
ul lcus, fans— 1 « .ii£. 3 und kinds of 
mc'n ar.d wot « n drink t r 1 e r dorse Coca- 
Cola. Dr,ok u t ..yss or a bottle and you 
t r.l Vc J\i.t - i  . *. us tar tic about it.

to

129S. Both said patents are here re-j 
ferred to and made part hereof fo r , Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Willough-

‘ "■•■s. i--- -------
Citation once in each week for eight 
0*1 successive weeks previous :o trie 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in. but if not, then in any newi-paper 
published in the 3 ’>th Judicial District; but if there t>e no newspaper < en.l*llj a l” possession ui same, uu, „„................. ...... 1 R*"1 d*te the Defendants unlawfury again take up their residence in

description of said land. Plaintiffs aojby, who have been spending the 
own and claim said land in fee simple r  *
On July l, 1916, Plaintiffs were in summer on the ranch at Eldora-
possession of said land and are now returned Wednesday and will 
entitled t sion of same, but onj

published in said Judicial District. , entered upon and dispossessed Plain- Bradv.

II. A
then in a newspaper I tiffs of said premises and now with-
nearest District to said 35th ; ^ jd  from Plaintiffs the possession

lar term of S X  DUtrict O ojrt of Me 
Culloch County, Ui be holden at the

Yoas and wife and lit-
ereol to tneir uamage *o w u w  , ,  _  ,  , . . . .
<3) Plaintiffs do not know the tie  son. who have been v isitin g

District, to appear at the next regu- thereof to their damage 95000.00.
. . U . i s . . . u r „ , i r t » n l ( - ,  (3 ) Plaintiffs do not know

character of claim or title set up for his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.I UIIUCH Voui.v , .
Court House thereof, in Brady, Tex
as, on the Third Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1916, the same being the 
18th day of September, A. D. 1916, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 11th 
day of July, A. 1). 1916, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1573, wherein W. M. Moore and 
Marion Moore are Plaintiffs, and 
Peter Schandua and the unknown 
heir* of Peter Schandua, deceased; M. 
H. Bowers and the unknown heirs of 
M. H. Bowers, deceased; Dexter B. 
Britton and the unknown heirs of 
Dexter B. Britton, deceased, James R. 
Sweet and the unknown heirs of Janies 
R. Sweet, deceased; W. K. Belcher

• *  t» r

riffs cufmb" iYoas, and sister. Mrs. Lee Kingsaid land under title as
follows: deed from Peter Schandua le f t  Tuesday 
to A. F. Wulff; deed from A. F. Wulff
to J .  R. Sweet; deed from J . R. Sweet 
to G. Schleicher; deed from G. Schlei
cher to M. H. Bowers; deed from M 
H. Bowers to W. K. Belcher; deed 
from W. K. Belcher to S. P. Belcher,
Dexter B. Britton, J . W. Gerard, Jr . 
and O. C. Wheeler; deed from O. C.
Wheeler and E. L. Wheeler to D.
C. Green; deed from D. C.
Green and S. A. Green to Lo
renzo P iatt; deed from Lorenzo Pratt 
and Cornelia H. Pratt to Susan Mil
ler; will of Susan Miller; deed from 
C. A. Dickson and Kittle Dickson toK. iSWCCV, , ... .- I*,, I C. Cl. iMl-wsmi ..........

and the unknown heirs of W. Js.. d*m- e  p M Robinson: deed from W
.  c< T 1 D n l o h o r  11 I I 11

evening for their 
home at Poplar, Mont.

W. G. Hampton and family 
have returned to Brady from 
Dublin, and their many friends 
are pleased to see Mr. Hampton 
improving nicely after his spell 
of illness. He has resumed his 
position as cotton sampler with 
R. G. Prater.

upwards of 200 automobilists
. . .  _________  passing daily along the high c. ...

ly. and at tunes when his com- They wi„ spend a day here there would ^  a steady flow or 
pan on > car failed, he was even on ^ e ir  return to Corpus Chris- money coming into the coffers 
forced to pull *8 many as eleven tj t^e ear|y part Df next week, of the garages, hotels and mer- 
peoi le through sand, and in yjr Chambers is greatly inter- chandise establishments a r i  
t e e emergencies his car np' er PSted in seeing the National along the route. In addition.
8 iV'v  ’* s âtes ^ at ^ -  highway routed via Brady and the fact that within five years

well. N. M., is one of the Pretti-jSan Antonio into Corpus ChrLs-.the highway would be govem- 
est places  ̂ he ever saw. Lov- and ^orpug citizens ment-owned and government-
erji Lane, a boulevard some six are ajive to iniporlance 0f maintained should prove a fea-
or eight miles in length, and 
sha ied by the overhanging 
boughs of cottonwood trees 
planted on either side of the road 
and flanked by irrigation ditch
es, iŝ  just one of many such and the r *ad mad(? than he cou|d foresee the enhance

ever. Mr. Chambers said theroads leading from Roswell in 
all directions, ar.d which prove 
most inviting to tourists.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Chanih«t* 
and family, who have been 
guests of her parents, Mr. and

maintaining the road as now ture that would spur the citi- 
mappei While the recent storm to extraordinary efforts,
did great damage to the roads Mr. Chambers is engaged in the 

i in San Patricio county, he said real estate business in Corpus, 
this damage would be repaired and ’71 addition to other benefits

he could foresee the enhance
ment of property values ali

citizens all along the route along the route, and a great 
should awaken to the realiza- stimulation of the real estate
tion of what this road would 
mean to each city, and that it 
would be more to each place than

business.

Now goods received every day
Mrs. Joe Souther, and other rel-tw o trunk line railways. With I at 1. G. Abneys.

unknown . . ._____ m
deceased; the firm Sackett, Belcher 
Company; Oscar C. Wheeler and the 
unknown heirs of Oscar C. Wheeler, 
deceased; Eliza L. Wheeler and the 
unknown heirs of Eliza L. W’heeler, 
deceased; David C. Green and the un
known heirs of David C. Green, de
ceased: Sarah A. Green and the un
known heirs of Sarah A. Green, de
ceased; I»renzo Pratt and the un
known heirs of Lorenzo Pratt, de
ceased; Cornelia H. Pratt and the un
known heirs of Cornelia H. Pratt, de
ceased; Susan Miller and the unknown 
heirs of Susan Miller, deceased; 
Joseph F. Miller and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph F. Miller, deceased; 
Emma Dickson and the unknown 
heirs of Emma Dickson, deceased; 
Joseph Dickson and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph Dickson, deceased; 
C. A. Dickson and the unknown 
heirs of A. C. Dickson, deceased; W. 
H. Dickson and the unknown herrs 
of W. H. Dickson, deceased; E. R. 
Dickson and the unknown heirs of E. 
R. Dickson, deceased; Rebeckah Caves 
and the unknown heirs of Rebeckah 
Caves, deceased; Alexander Ficken 
nnd the unknown heirs of Alexander 
Ficken, deceased; E. P. M. Robinson 
and the unknown heirs of E. P. M. 
Robinson, deceased: Kittie Dickson 
and the unknown heirs of Kittie 
Dickson, deceased; W. A. Taliaferro 
and the unknown heirs of W. A. Talia
ferro, deceased; W. Y. Penn and the 
unknown heirs of W. Y. Penn, de
ceased; Lizzie Penn and the unknown 
heirs of Lizzie Penn, deceased; T. B. 
Smith and the unknown heirs of T. 
B. Smith, deceased; F. W. Street and 
the unknown heirs of F. W. Street, 
deceased; C. L. Berkley and the un
known heirs of C. L. Berkley, de
ceased are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging:
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF 

MrCULLOCH.
In The District Court of McCulloch 
Countv. Texas.
TO THE HONORABLE DISTRICT 

COURT O F  McCULLOCH COUN
TY, TEXAS:

W. M. Moore and Marion Moore 
Plaintiffs herein, complaining of 
Peter Schandua and the unknown 
heirs of Peter Sehandua, deceased; 
M. H. Bowers and the unknown 
heirs of M. H. Bowers, deceased; Dex
ter B. Britton and the unknown heirs 
of Dexter B. Britton, deceased; James 
R. Sweet and the unknown heirs of 
Ju n es R, Sweet, deceased; W. K.

i deed by L. M. Taylor, executor of the 
state »f W. A. Taliaferro, to M. C.

Prof. R. Davenport was In 
town from the Y’oca community 
yesterday. Mr. Davenport spent 
the greater part of the summer 1 
attending State university at I 

His many friends are 
! pleased to know that he will;

Cawyer and the order of probate I Austin 
court supporting said deed; deep 
from W. Y. Penn and Lizzie Penn

» r in ■* «* «»
Boatright; deed from J .  B. Boatright Montgomery school, 
nnd E. L. Roatright to O. W\ Mc- 
Ilheney; deed from J. B. Boatright 
and E. L. Boatright to H. M. ^asn; (
deed from J .  B. Boatright and E. ri. . . .  .  .
Boatright to J . W. Moore; proof of anc* Mrs. J .  v . Ewing, here the

* A * * --- » «*» l

Mrs. R. H. Weesner, who has 
been visiting her parents, Ivir.

death of J . W. Moore ami that Plain 
tiffs are his sole heirs. Plaintiffs al 
so claim said land by virtue 01 the

past two weeks, returned Wed
nesday night to her home at

statutes of limitation. Plaintiffs sav Ada, Okla. She was accompani- 
that they and those whose estatei , , , „ :s te r  o ra Fvvimr
they have have had peaceable an<; a»- e j  ner s l- te r , u ra  revving 
verse possession of said land under , who will attend school in Ada 
title and color of title for more than 
three vears next preceding the filing 
of this suit. Plaintiffs say that they 
and those whose estates they 
have have had peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land 
and premises, cultivating usjng 
and enjoying same and paying I having 'ju s t 
all taxes thereon, and claiming »«e , , _ ,
same under deeds duly registered for* Hisin(?ss dnd purchasing tlip 1

the coming session.

E. J .  Broad is spending vh( 
week visiting his stores here 
nnd at Brownwood and Menard 

returned from a

more than five years prior to tne i 
filing of this suit. Plaintiffs say that 
they and those whose estate they have j 
have had peaceable and adverse pos
session of said land and premises, 
cultivating, using and enjoying same 
for more than ten years before th e: 
filing of this suit.

(4) Wherefore, Plaintiffs pray | 
that Defendants be cited to answer j 
this petition and that Plaintiffs have 
judgment for the above described 
land and premises and for the title 
.and restitution of same and for the ' 
cancellation of all claims of Defend- ; 
ants thereto, and for damages and 
for such other and further relief to 
which Plaintiffs mav be entitled.

F. M. NEWMAN.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Herein Fail Not. but have befor 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re 
gular term, this writ with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you hav< 
executed the same.

Given under My Hnnd and th 
Seal of said Court, at offi-e in Brad 
Texas, this the 11th day of July, /
D. 1916.

P. A. CAMPBELL.
Clerk, District Court, McCu’.lor 
County. Texas.

Brady Standard. |1.00 per y

New Orleans. He expects to g< 
o Houston and Galveston nex 

veek to buy still more goods fo 
i3 stores at the three above 

mentioned points.

Joe McKnight returned Sun 
’■ay night from Brady, whore 
le spent last week managing th< 
’t. L. Malone & Co. jewelr> 
store. Mr. Malone and wif 
vere spending a week’s vacatioi 

on the Hopf ranch in KimbU 
■ounty. Mr. McKnight says thai 
Iradv is a mighty good town.— 

Grownwood Bullet’n.

Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Callan re- 
urned yesterday from a pleas- 
re trip to the Plains country 
nd to Roswell and Portales, N. 
L, returning by way of Rotan. 
"he doctor reports a most en- 
oycblc trip, and strtes there

Prince Albert gives 
s m o k e r s  such  
delight, because
—  its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
—  it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your throat;
— you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
com eback but rea l tobacco hap
piness !
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will read :

"  P R O C E S S  P A T E N T E D  
JULY 30t», 1907”

That means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince Albeit has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W e 
prefer to give quality !

A l b e r t On̂ yrlfh; i»i«
fc? K ! *<evt olds Tobacco Cs.

the national joy sm oke

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed 
for i t !

' ^ f O U ' L . L  rind  m c h e e ry  h o w d y -d o  o n  ta p  no  
X  m a tte r  h o w  m u c h  o f  a % tranger y o u  a re  in  th e  

neck o f  the w o o d a y o u  d ro p  in to  F o r ,  P r in c e  
A lb e r t  /» n & h t th e re  —  at the h ra t p la ce y o u  

p a a » th a t aella to b a c co  !  T h e  t o p o y  re d  
ba#  •«*//• fo r  a  n ic k e l a n d  th e  t id y  re d  

t in  fo r a d im e , th e n  th e re  a the h a n d - 
ao m e p o u n d  a n d  h a lf -p o u n d  tin  

h u m id o ra  a n d  th e  p o u n d  
c ry »ta l-g la * a  h u m id o r  w ith  

a p o n g e -m o ia te n e r to p  
th a t keepa th e  to 

bacco in  auch  
b a n g -u p  t r im  

a l l - t b o -  
tammt

f m

It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is s 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short tim e!

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke?

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O , Winston-Salem. N. C

if

TOBACCO IS PRGW.RED 
RJRSNOKERS U8DERTHE 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO 
PRODUCE THE MOwT DE
LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE
SOME TOBACCO FORUC-

PROCESS BATlNTEDl 
IUW30TMSW

xWc.HC.USJL
UTE TH£ TONGUE

Tht. U Mm rm n a  4 4 . < 
Ptmm.  Ala . .t  M y  f—4 tt».

" P .tw .4  Pw m " MM 
t» m  mmd---L— wOst H i
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FLOUR!
FLOUR! FLOUR!!

Phone 247, Auto Delivery

We have just unloaded a car of best Extra High 
Patent Flour, bought before the recent advances, 
and are, therefore, in position to save you money. 
Let us have your order before the shipment is 
sold out.

RAINBOLT’S
CA SH  GROCERY
We Sell the Best! We Sell for Less!

WOODROW WILSON CAM
PAIGN FUND.

The following have been ap
pointed by the county chairman 
of the Woodrow Wilson finance 
committee of McCulloch county. 
Texas, to solicit and receive and 
receipt for funds to be used in 
waging a successful campaign 
for the re-election of President 
Wilson. Each of the undersign
ed is authorized to receive dona
tions for said purpose, and the 
name of each person w ho donat
es will be published in The Bra-| 
dy Standard, unless such person 
when he makes said donations 
requests that his name be not 
published. All of said funds will 
be turned over to C. C. House, 
county chairman of said finance 
committee, and the same will be 
sent to R. B. Ridgeway, chair
man of the central committee. 
504 Burk Burnett Bldg., Fort 
Worth. T.*xas, and the receipt 
for said amount from the said
R. B. Ridgeway to the said C. C. 
House will be published, and 
in this way the total amount do
nated by the citizens of McCul
loch county, and the disburse
ments of same will be kept be
fore th« public by publication. 
The list of persons authorized 
to receive funds are as follows.

Solicitors for Brady: F. M. 
Newman. Joe A. Adkins, J . C. 
Wall, 0 . L. McShan, J. E. Shrop
shire.

Solicitor for Rochelle: Tom 
Sellman.

Solicitor for Placid: 0 . H.
Gault.

Solicitor for Mercury: Tom 
Beasley.

Solicitor. Milburn: Joe Long.
Solicitor for O nlM y: W. G.

S. Hughes.
Solicitor for Fife: J . T .1 

Smith.
Solicitor for Lohn: Dr. J . P. 

Barton.
Solicitor for Pear Valley: J . 

A. F. Carroll.
Solicitor for East Gansel: G. 

E. Cobern.
Solicitor for Stacy: W. S. 

Dickerson.
Solicitor for Waldrip: D. C. 

Randals.
Solicitor for Melvin: Marvin 

Hunter.
Solicitor for Whiteland: Paul 

Allen. ’
Solicitor for Nine: D. Kark- 

rider.
Solicitor for Calf Creek: J . 

W. Attaway.
Solicitor for Camp San Saba: 

C. M. Fikes.
Solicitor for Voca: Marlon 

Deans.
Solicitor for Lost Creek: J. 

J .  Armor.
Solicitor for Mt. Tabor: J. 

W. Millsap.
The parties named herein 

above are earnestly requested 
to proceed at once to solicit and 
collect contributions for the 
Democratic campaign funds and 
remit to me as fast as collected. 
All gobd and loya* Democrats 
ought to be w illing to contribute 
to this fund, because President 
Wilson is the man of the com
mon people, and the only presi
dent that has ever given Fexas 
any considerable representation 
in the cabinet of the United 
States. This fund is to be used 
in the doubtful states for the 
purpose of publishing literature 
about the constructive legisla
tion of the administration, and 
/or the purpose of defraying the 
expenses of the many speakers 
who are to make campaign 
speeches throughout all of the 
doubtful states. It takes money 
to wage successful campaigns.

Respectfully,
C. C. HOUSE.

MEETING TO ULOSE.
j

23 Additions So Far Had B> 
Evangelist Bedichek.

The meeting being conducted 
by Evangelist E. A. Bedichek 
of the Church of Christ at the 
Methodist tabernacle, will be 
closed Sunday night. Tiv.ec 
more additions have been had 
this week, bringing the tota 
number up to twenty-three 
Great interest has been taken ir 
the sermons by the evangelist 
and a good attendance has mark 
ed each service.

Last Sunday visitors to the 
meeting were invited to the 
Dutton grove, where a barbecue 
dinner was served, and which 
was greatly enjoyed by ail, and 
the same program will be car 
ried out the coming Sunday. Ah 
who attend the meeting are cor 
dially invited to participate in 
the barbecue dinner.

For tonight the subject o.» 
Evangelist Bedichek’s sermon 
will be “Heaven and Earth’s 
Greatest Gift.” Saturday “The 
Chain That Binds the Heart to 
Christ, Mankind and Heaven.” 
Sunday morning at the Church 
of Christ, at 11:00 o'clock, 
“Preparedness or Unprepared
ness.” Sunday afternoon, fol- j 
lowing the dinner in Dutton1 
grove, the evangelist and con
gregation will drive to Melvin, 
where, at the invitation of E. T.| 
Jordan, services will be held at' 
4:00 o’clock. Sunday night the 
meeting will be closed at thn I 
tabernacle. Services will begin 
at 8:00 o’clock and the sermon 
will be, "Mother, Home and; 
Heaven.”

The Packard Shoes 
for men

$4.00, $5.00

S h  oes T hat S atisfy
Shoes that com bine Style, Com fort, Serv ice

Shoes that are guaranteed by the makers 
and are guaranteed by us.

Security School Shoes
FO R  B O Y S A N D  G I R L S

You Can t Buy Better Shoes at Any Price

J& . <K.
SO U T H  SID E

Queen
Quality

Shoes for the 
Ladies

S3.50 to $7.00

m

Rheumatism Follow. Kxpoaure.
In the isin all <l.y i« genet ally fol-; 

lowed by painful twinges of rheu'-a-| 
tism or neuralgia. Sloan's Liniment; 
will give you quick relief and prevent 
the twinges from becoming torture.! 
It quickly penetrates without rubbing 
and soothe, the sore and aching 
joints. For .ore, .tiff, exhausted mus
cles that ache and throb from over
work, Sloan's Liniment affords quick! 
relief. Bruises, sprains and other 
minor injuries to children are quick
ly soothed by Sloan's Liniment. Get 
a bottle today at your druggist's, 25c.

Figure with us on an Interna
tiona! Harvester Co. Mogul 
small farm tractor. You cannot 
beat this tractor for service.! 
Broad Mercantile Co.

VVe have recently installed an-! 
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers! 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

We are showing the biggest
stock of plain and fancy ribbons i 
to be found in Brady, and /rnr 
prices are reasonable.

C. H. Vincent. South Side.
Peter Schuttler wagons. (). 

D. Mann & Sons.
Get your auto accessories from 

Murphy. Next to Standard office

COTTON ABOVE 15c.

Cotton Seed Brings As High as 
$16.00 Per Ton.

Cotton yesterday sold around 
15 l-8c middling basis, while 
$43.00 was paid for cotton seed. 
The threatened railroad strike 
has a tendency to make the 
market drag by reason of the 
uncertainty of deliveries. Dur
ing the week cotton has sold as 
high as 15 l-2c, while cotton 
seed brought $46.00 during the 
early part of the week. Cotton 
has been averaging strict mid
dling, and with the high price 
paid for cotton seed, has paid 
excellent returns to the produc
er. One bale of cotton tnis 
week brought over $90.00 for 
the cotton and the seed ran the 
total up to $116.50.

For Sale—Several good sec
ond hand farm wagons. Just 
the thing for cotton picking. E. 
J . BROAD.

For earache, toothache, pains, 
hums, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil, a splendid rent
ed. for emergencies.

Cane chairs. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

VVe shall have a pleasant sur
prise for all children who visit 
this store tetween 3:00 and 5:00 
on Tuesday afternoon during 
the MAJESTIC DEMONSTRA
TION WEEK. All children are 
invited. Watch our advertise
ment for further particulars. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

For Sale—Team and buggy 
harness at E. J . BROAD’S.

FARMS WANTED.
We have buyers for McCull

loch county property. List your 
land with us. ACOSTA BROS.

Funeral Tuesday.
The funeral of Gilbert Wil

helm Knapp, the 3-year-old sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Knape. 
was held Tuesday afternoon 
services being conducted at 4:00 
o’clock at the Presbyterian 
church by Rev. O. E. Olander 
of Austin, assisted by Revs. 
Henderson and Gustafson. The 
funeral was largely attended by 
sympathizing friends of the ne 
reaved parents, and many beau
tiful doral tokens from friends 
both in Brady and in Austin 
adorned the casket and the 
grave. The heartfelt sympatny 
of all goes out to Mr. and Mrs. 
Knape in their loss.

Boy Scouts Take Hike.
The Boy Scouts enjoyed a 

hike Tuesday to Bryson’s Bend, 
where two days were spent, the 
bunch returning Wednesday 
night. About fifteen of the Boy 
Scouts participated, Scoutmas
ter Clarence Snider, assisted by 
C. J . Nijsle, having charge. 
Practice drill and lessons in 
camping were enjoyed, ane: nu
merous kodak views were taken 
of the bunch on the bluffs where 
the Indian writing is still visi
ble.

Answers Last Roll Call.
J . S. Sims, a Confederate vet

eran and an old and highly re- 
septed citizen of Brady, answer
ed the final sumnjon Tuesday af
ternoon about 2:00 o’clock, pass
ing away at the family home In 
the south part of town.

Funeral sendees were held at 
4:00 o’clock Wednesday after
noon from the residence. Rev. 
R. M. Bailey conducting, assist
ed by Rev. I. T. Morris. The 
body was taken in charge by 
Ben McCulloch Camp, of which 
deceased was a member, and in
terment was made in Brady 
cemetery.

Mr. Sims was well known to 
a great majority of the citizens 
of Brady, but for the past seven 
oi eight years had been bedrid
den as a result of a stroke of 
paralysis, suffered some twenty 
or twenty-five years ago. He 
was a Confederate veteran, hav
ing belonged to Wall's Legion, 
and having seen considerable 
service, besides undergoing 
many hardships. He was among 
the brave defenders at the siege 
of Vicksburg, when the Confed
erate veterans were reduced to 
the necessity of eating mule j 
meat. For many years he had 
been a member of the Christian 
church, but later identified him-i 
*elf with the Methodist denom-! 
ination. He was about 75_years j 
old, and because of his advanced 
age and feebleness his death was: 
not entirely unexpected.

Surviving are his widow and, 
seven children, four sons and 
three daughters.

BUILDING STACY SCHOOL. ADVERTISED LETTERS.

New $3,000 Structure of Re-In- 
forced Concrete Under Way.
Contractor W. P. Gray, who 

recently received the contract 
for the erection of the new 
school at Stacy, reports materi-, 
al already being placed on the 
griund, and says that construe-^ 
tion will be pushed to early com
pletion.

The new school building is to " " ' "  “ '“ I ' " "  a”y 01 “ • 
be constructed of n..|nf„rc.d f ^ '. h t  h”  S
concrete, will comprise three ' h* ‘  ^ >  were ,dvert.sed and
rooms and « hall and he strictly “ ‘ V" '
modem and up-to-date in every! ‘ * BURTON r e a p  an  
respect. It will occupy the same! A' BURT0N REAGAN,
site as the old school buiiding,; ____________os maa er.
w hich will be torn down, and (hanging Seasons Brin* told*.

Following is the list of letters 
remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Texas, for the week ending 
August 26, 1916:

Ladies' List.
Castle, Mrs. Bessie.
Hudson, Miss Mattie.
Jones, Mrs. Iva.

Gentlemen's L ist 
Coleman, D. P.
When calling for any ot me

Mr. Gray expects to have the • ‘’Stufftsl-up head,” clogged-up nose,
„ ___1 . , . . , Dght chest, sore throat are sure signs

r.vilding Completed and in read- of cold, and Dr. Kind's New Discov
ery is sure relief. A dose of this

ilding complete 
mess for the op»ninj of school 
November 1st combination of antiseptic balsams 

soothes the irritated membrane, clears
________ _ _  the head, loosens the phlegm, you

NuiU and Ot . . o .  „* 1 'breathe easier and realize your co:dNails and staples at L. J . is broken up. Treat a cold persist
ently; half-way measures leave a lin
gering cough. Take Dr. Kinx's New 
Discovery until your cold is gone. For 
47 years the favorite remedy for 
younx and old. At your druggist's, 
50c.

BROAD’S.
Full stock of casings and in

ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a  grave mistake lor mothers to neg

lect their aches ami pains and suffer in 
silence— this only leads to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring, if your nerves are 
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott’s 
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to  invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and will help you. No alcohol.

Scott k Bowu«. MuoaAcld. N. J.

Let us figure on your furni
ture bill. We are in a position 
to save you money. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

It’s time to buy those fall 
shoes, and they are here. And i 
remember that you get ten free 

j shines with every pair you buy! 
j from Kirk, and that cuts down 
i the high cost of shoes. Kirk.l 
Nuf Sed.

Furniture? Yes, we can fit 
you up for housekeeping for; 
less. See us. E. J . BROAD.

r -  I
Get our prices on corrugated

iron roofing in both painted and|
galvanized. Big stock on hand.
South Texas Lumber Co.

For Sale—Wagons, buggies,
and hacks. We have them in
new and second hand. See us.
E. J. BROAD.

WANT TO SELL?
If you want to sell your prop- 

• erty in McCulloch county, we 
have a buyer ready. ACOSTA 
BROS.

.White K i t c h e n
Lunch Room and Bakery

(Nedt Door to New M asonic Temple)

Butter-Kist Bread
Made Exclusively For Us From 
Our Own Recipe by the Model 
Bakery.

Home Made Cakes 
and Pies

Sandwiches, Sweet Milk and Coffee

FIN E FRUIT HANDLED IN 
A SA N ITA RY W A Y

E r n e s t  Sparks
Proprietor

A 5 * ‘v .  ^ i


